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Our Mg stock of goods i is being reduced very 
■ rapidly. Quantities of goods have been

S IP P E D WHOLESALE
and Large Amounts hale been Sold at Retail.

SHOES at one-half usual prices.
CLOTHING at one-half usual prices; 
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, Ac. at 25 pi

cent, to 40 per cent. Discount.»
Everything

For the Next Few W eeks 
W ill be Sold at

YOUR OWN PRICES.
We would rather make these sacrifices 

than, to pack our goods.
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Otte« of publication, east side public square, 
•T«x Wolborne’ s grocery «tere.

_________________________ __________CL
A*m®nncem«nt».

For Major.
C. W. EASLEY.
W. A. SQUIRES.

For Secretary.
G. Y. HARRIS.

For Alderman, Ward No. 1.
T. F. BERNER. /  

For Alderman Ward No. 2. 
L. B. UPHAM,

Pump the candidates for mayor j 
and aldermen and see if away! 
down at the bottom of their giz
zards they want to unload the old 
hole on the city.

CAMBRIDGE, [RONICLINGS.

Some people think those who 
disagree with them are dogs or 
villains. The Dallas News, in 
Speaking of a member of the board 
of trustees of the A. & M. college, 
says: ‘ ‘Pie was a stalwart Hogg 

| Democrat in the late campaign, but 
is an honorable man and a sterling 

/friend of the college.”  The News 
/ !  insinuates that it ig an exception 

to the general rule that Hogg men 
are honorable.

Crinoline coats are coming in 
U nion. We’ve had our measure
i.vjvOIl.

H a w a i i  is Paganistic. Haven’t 
*we enough Pagans in the United 
^States now?''

The past winter was one of im
provement in the cattle business in 
Texas. More fat cattle were ship
ped from the state than in any pre
vious winter, and fewer hides than 
for several winters, at least. The 
absence of severe cold weather may 
partially account for the decrease 

| in hide shipments, but beef sales 
Xt | are positive and direct evidence thatHow about the wheat crop?

looks now like the whole country | winter feeding for market is largely 
will turn to wheat. I on the increase. The tone of the

market throughout justified feeders j u^qqjY

Beautiful S;*ilfc is here and the 
sweet spring br| eSs sweep through 
the long grassj s -1as n°dding 
zephyrs wander by • • •

Farmers are w<jH UP with their 
work, corn very n ‘ar all planted.

ssing nicely with 
A grand time 

closing exercises, 
the effect that a 
is to be had on

T he Fort Worth Gazette issued 
a “ commemorative” edition on 
Tuesday. The Fort is written up 
from a to izzard—single copies five 
cents.

'The city election draws nigh, j in their undertaking.
It i» necessary to so announce, j ' ~r~~ ■--=
The interest in the event is such Senator G eorge, who
that otherwise it might be forgot- j looking into the cotton problem, 
ên> | says: “ After much reflection upon

the data collected from all coun
tries adapted to raising cotton, I 
am satisfied with the painful truth 
that we never, at least in this gen
eration, are to have the generally 
high prices for cotton we once hall. 

E ven the newspapermen of H en-j Cotton will never be high enough
to warrant the producer to rely up
on it as a means of purchasing sup
plies which can be raised at home.” 
Just what data the senator has col
lected we are not informed of, but 
any fool with no data at all can 
readily/determine after one year of 
expeji'Qice oes not pay to
raise cotton to gefi money to buy 
what you can raiseVt home.

School is progr 
a good attendance 
is expected at the 
Rumor is afloat tf 
nice basket dinnep 
the last day of school and a grand 
entertainment is fake place at 
night which will •■’be a treat to all.

The new road fanning., south in
tersecting the Bell©vue I’oad is now 
open, and we havpa way to get out 
southward withouMhaving to go a 
mile to get a quai^J" an<! have six 
or a half dozen gates fp open as 
heretofore.

Miss Maggie Wbalin of Secret 
Springs, spent last 'u*'eBk 'here with 
Miss Ella Davis.

It seems funny nc> one is getting 
married. Reckon tlfaf Is fbe cause 
of the country bein? hooded with 
old maids and old bachelors. But 
nobody is just going f° say “ yes’ ’ or 
“ no” without anybody asking them 
a question. The TAn 11 all lays on 
the boys shoulders P r all these do
ings, for there is no excuse, as the 
girls are goodlookinf? and interest
ing enough for members of the 

Hope no Cambridgeite will 
“ for it does seem

rietta cannot suppress a grim smile 
of satisfaction at the prospect for 
the horn of peace and plenty being 
full to overflowing!

are claiming
eading hisilèt-

' U
he Democratic 

rider your fiac;!

L ocal Populists 
Barney Gibbs since 
ter in last AVCC.k_k 
Don’t try to steal 
boat and sail it
You accused the democrats of steal
ing your thunder last fall, but you ; I iie B. I. 1. is forging to the 
must return good for evil. front as a home for newspapers.

—........ - ■ — — | The Ryan Star on the Rock Island
T he Bellevue Times came out is the latest arrival. It ha* a fiat- 

<l**t week after a suspension of some tering beginning. 
w#«ks. Mr. Cornelius has disposed 
of the property to Samuel Tread
well, who has re-estobliehed the 
•papier. The Times was always a 
bright paper, and Mr. Treadwell 
will doubtless keep it ju^t as good 
Success to vou.

ftain is right in 
'eamery at Hen- 

is a good one

T he board of trade should ar
range with the Rock Island to put 
on sale special emigrant and pros
pector tickets to Henrietta, ibis 
popular route lias a $16.00 ticket 
from Omaha, Nebraska to Wichita 
Falls, and would doubtless make 
the same rate to Henrietta if the at
tention of the management was so- 
lieted in the matter.

i get offended 
i funny.

has been | Faber in the U1 
clamoring for a 
rietta, as the ca
and would be the best manufactory 
in Henrietta in tl e wa.Y °f advan
tage to the farm-1’) and would be a 
starter for the town, as manufact
uring towns are'the best towns on 
the globe. Everything is lively 
and hfifttle when ;'ou strike a man
ufacturing city, ilenrietta has the 
resources, why net develop them. 
The idea is to make' a start.

Messrs. Kendall and Hunt re
turned last week fTom some of the 
southern counties where they were 
engaged in buying cattle for Mr. 
Spangler.

Peach trees are >n full bloom and 
it is to be hoped that a good crop 

he_had. ,

all is lovely jljw  and the goose 
honks high

Miss Ira Kloster of Secret 
Springs, was visiting here Sunday.

Quite a erowtl out to Sunday 
school Sunday.

Our friend*Mi);s Sallie Whalin of 
i Secret Springs, has taken up her 
! abode here to ipend the summer 
with Mrs. Davis much to the de-

Last week witnessed the advent 
of a firm into our midst that Hen
rietta can justly feel herself proud 
of, Henrietta has long been recog
nized as the bes* town on the Den
ver road, and now she can boast of 
the best drug firm by far on the 
road between Fort Worth and Den
ver. The drug firm of Edwards, 
Abell Co. is composed of men who 
not only know their business, but 
they are perfect gentlemen in every 
sense of the word, and have been in 
the same busines for years and are 
perfectly familiar with their busi
ness, and while the I ndependent 
scribe is not a druggist, butjudg-l 
ing from the immense amount of | 
goods that they have received and 
from the way they have got 
them into shape and the system
atic manner in which they have 
handled them, he feels confident 
in asserting that they will have a 
stock that will discount any in the 

assured that

Ou» Washington correspondent
says Carlisle has a scheme on foot
to reorganize the financial svstem,

* -, J country, find he feels assured tha»nd that it includes the repeal of , . -, •J he is justified m recommending
the silver law. It seems that the ; any one Vl ho desires anj7 drugs, 
administration is bent on curtail- ; medicines, 
ing silver coinage, if not by one j or any tl

then another. But the neo- ! Kive them a call and he is satisfied
. that thev will be pleased m their the,.lgK« i n | Koods !.uJ ljric8s/ . 18 they sel, as

desires
notions, toilet articles, friends 

lime in the drug line to |

light of her many friend* here.
Bad cold i* tie order of the day.
Seymour Wialin wa* in our 

midst Sunday.
Our prayer meeting is doing good 

work and generilly well attended. 
Night of meetirg, Thursday every 
week. A standing invitation is 
given to one anl ail to come and 
take part in thegood work.

A protracted m eetin^^to begin 
1 learn the first ■ttji^jj^Huight in 
April, to bo Be vs.
Thedford and SlflQ|^^Vists.

Mch. 19.

Misses Tayloj 
opened their nt 
in the brick blj 
west corner of til 
West Gilbert st/eet.

Fpaiti have 
rinery store 

the south- 
square, fronting

Notice >f Removal.
The undersigned have moved their 

stock of hardwire, stoves, etc.,  ̂ to 
the north room of the Squires 
block where tliey are better pre
pared to acdomnodate the trade and 
will be pleased to meet their many

F. E. Squires & Co.

LYON & Q U IBBLE ,.
DEALERS IN

-a i l  m ’B r - © . ®  » ,

Sash, Doors, Paint«, Lim e,,

B a r b e d  W ire .,

Meeting at Methodist Church, i t
The meeting at this church con-)

! tinues with increasing powerr 
Congregations, considering the- 
health of the people and th'©> 
changeable weather. have been i 
very good. Preaohing each after--* 
noon and night of this week. Sun- j 
day morning at 11 and at 7:30 at i 
night the Rev. J. II. Hampton will 
preach two sermons in which his 
expedience will be given, thQ first 
illustrative of the text:—“ He that 
willeth to do His will, shall know 
of my doctrine, whether it be off.
of God. John 7.1 /. The meeting All Kinds of BiuLctortP Hard*'-
will probably go on through next/ ware
week.

Mrs. Hampton and Mrs. Carroll C 
have been holding afternoon meet- : _ _ _ _  _
ings with the women only, which* N . Ivi. P E T E R S ,  
have been well attended and veify
profitable. ’j; Manager..

Announcement. j ItSlNKIETTA, T ex-A.s
I take pleasure in announc

ing to the ladies o f  Henrietta; 
that I am again in the city with 
the most beautiful line o f dress- 
goods, trimmings, shoes hosiery j 
etc, ever introduced in the state.j 
Please call and inspect thstam e.j 
Open every day.

Sample rooms 1st floor St.j 
Elmo hotel, Very Respt,

A rthur L eecraft.
Salesman for Original Star 
Store, Denison, Tex.

/LA. Templeton, Emmett Pattdiv,,:
Notary Public.

Templeton & Patton,
ATTORNEYS AX'LAW

Will do a general practice in state and Feder-*- 
aPoourts. , '

Office up stairs in the Patten building, south/ 
Main Street Ilenrietta, Texas*

Post Oak to Move.
J. A. Williams of Post Oak, was in 

town yesterday and in conversation 
with a representative of T he Ind e 
pendent stated that since the fire 
at Post Oak on the 14th inst. which 
destroyed nearly the entire busi
ness portion of the town, there is 
some talk of the parties who were - 
burned out re-establishing their * 
buisness at Star Ridge. A pplrca- 
tion was recently made for a post-: 
office at Star Ridge, and a request f 
has come from \ postoffice depart
ment that the nahie.be changed ©n 
account of another po;$toffice in the 
state havinga sirnim.rname. This re
quest is construed to*. Imply that the 

osinffi op will 1 in cgt.Djb ILL oil,,
M olasses

I have in stock 600\ gallons of 
Louisiana molasses, latest, crop, 
which I am selling at from. 35 to 
70 cents per gallon. Come and 
see them and buy a stock of sweet
ening whil* it is cheap.

It. F. Logan.
Trimmed hats from one dollar 

up at Meodames Harl & Gambill’*.
Opening ©f Parisian millinery 

Wednesday, March 29, at Misse* 
Taylor & Spain’s.

WI T. ALLEN. II ; A. ALLENX

ALLEN & :A LL E N ?5 
A t to r n e y s  at L a w :

Office in room No. i, over 
Citizens Bank,

BJenrietta, Ttvxaiti.

William Wantland,
ittoaney at Law anil LaM Agart,

Office in the Patton 
building, Omega St. 

HENRIETTA, - TEX AS.

A, M 00D E M JSH .&  CO.

HENRIETTA’̂  TEXAS*.

Office: Southwest- corner puablic 
squarql Money’loaned at low. rate 
of interest. at tie sold onconiifnis-
sio|j:: ¿j,Cattle or- horses taken in 
part p&ymeiyt ons lands.

IP E. /V. JOHNSTON’,,

P H Y s í c i » M D  S U R G E O N  
Office and Consultation Rooms Over M. Slos- 

terg & Co.
H E N R I E T T A  -  -  T E X A S .

To owners of Empire Binders:
Wo. shall place one order only 

for repairs for Empire binders, and 
shall only order what is ordered 
and paid for. If you need any re
pairs get your order and money in.

P. F. Williams & Co,

SWAM & SWAM, 
Attorneys at Law,

Dr. H .B . M cK enzie.
With an experience of eighteen years in the. 

practice o f motHoine,. offers- his professional ser
vices to the ciaaens- Henrietta, ami surrounding 
country. ■

Office in,the Patton hniMing, Omega St.

The East Side drug store has 
just received a full line of jewelry, 
including watches and clocks.

You can see the handsomest line 
of trimmed hats ever shown in 
Henrietta Wednesday, 29th, at 
Misses Taylor & Spain’s.

Jellies cheap at J. J. Donley’s.
New club shells at D. T. Davis’ .
The best green coffee in the city 

at J J Donley’s
Country hams and 

L. B. Upbam’s.

TO LOVERS OF.EAST HORSES.
p  I o n  p n  under the control o f J. T. Barber - 
v j  1 t i  I 1 U U ) will make the season 1S93 at.' 
Blue Grove,-. Texas, at §20 by the insurance.. 
Took the ilist premium over all saddle stock in., 
every fair he entered, including the Savannah,:, 
Tenn.. fain Made a mile in 2:40 at three year*., 
old. Patrons desiring information as to the ped-L 
igree o f this, horse, address

^  * 1 * 5
Blue Grove, Clay Co., Texas..

The-sire-of this horse sold in Hunt count,v. 
for f208*t

shoulders at

Attorney at Law* 
And Notary Public.

Looking up lost lands and x)er'~ 
leeting titles a specialty.

Keaviedca, Tens,,,

means, 
pie will look out for
the woodpile. j cheap as any one can Itnd sell pure.

j first-class drugs. From all indica- 
Ward McAllister, the leader of] tions we predict that, soon the South

1 Side drug store will be one of the 
best known places in town, as well 
as one of the busiest. So do not 
fail to ea.ll on Edwards, Abell Co., 
south side square.

Onion sets 
part of Clay 
rum’s.

enough
ccuntv

to set out- a 
at J. W. Bo-

Try that Vermont 
at J. J. Donley’s.

maple syrup

Eitracts.
all flavors, at

a fashionable society in New York, 
called “ the 400” , says that if the 
president makes a social success of
this administration he will be eli
gible to membership in the society.
It Would take a Phihulelphjft law
yer to decide whether & fooMkiller 
should be;cent tp Gotham oMWard 
stint to tlic lunatic asylum.

' ,It vroUjld be iiyi admirable aecom- 
pli'%fcruent to secure Water works 
for the protection of the city ^.gainst j QDT 
fires, but there are other m 
attaining this end than by 
the eld deadfall down on Dr

Extracts
Davis’ . ___

Silver seal atJ-<. B. Upham’s. 
West TennesuBat L. B. upham’s.

Call and examine the Evans 
| corn and cotton planter j 
! and the Haves check row planter ! 

D. T . ! at M. L. Haddock’s.
24-41 i' T, -------------- — ----- ,

It you want a good new broom j
to sweep clean go to J. J. Donley’s, j

your eyes Wednesday,
&

A feast for
March, 29, at Misses Taylor 
Spain’s, and be sure that you see it.

Farm Implements for Sale.

The HenriettJT and Bellevue base 
ball nines will play a champion- 

! ship game at the home of the latter 
'club to-morriw evening. The 

• One second-hand Deering hinder, j Henrietta club consists of: /
one second-hand Wood mower and ! Henry Hanson, catcher, Eugene 
one second-hand Averv simple »ufi-Matlock, pitcher, Iom  Ilanagan,
kv plow for sale cheap. Apply ■'»t \ firetbase, Dee Belcher,.second base, j --- y ~

' farm seven m il«  northwest of | Deb Squire*, third base, Monroe; The Davis sewing machine sews,
th it Ikard i Behvrend, short stop, Bert Belcher,! anything from a lace curtain to a!

—— ..............—-Y ’ ; right field, Will Harter, left field, i cigar box. For sale by V. F. Wil-
Bii.veb Seal is the best ;call at L. j Finley Weldon« center field, Lit-! lianis & Co., Henrietta, lexas ;

B. Upham« arrd get a sample free. Bear, substitute. 1 and Ryan. I. I.

Wire, wire nails and staples at 
P. F. Williams & Co’s.

Garden seeds in bulk 
Davis’ .

at D. T. 
24-41

New York Early Rose ¿eed pota
toes at E. S. Caldwell’s.

1 ------------------ -— - —  '
You will find the best assortment,! 

of garden seeds at E. S. Caldwell’s . :

Pure, Brilliant, Perfect.
USED e v e r y w h e r e , a n d  e n d o r s e d  

WHEREVER USED.

Tie Most Pomilar ;H!ass in tie D. S.
They are daily worn and warmly praised t>y 
the solid representative men of this country, 
many o f them being of national fame. Th* iisfe 
embraces Bankers, Merchants. Lawyer*, Gover
nor*, Senators, Foreign Ministers, Mechanic* 
Prwtehe-rs,

M cn eminent in »11 Profession*
/  and 'trades.
| Physician* Recommend Them,

G enuine.B uy None &?
these perfect Glasses are accurately asljust-cA 

to all eye* at the Store of

H .  M .  F e r ^ u s t o n ,
Henrietta, Texas.

/



Goods for Everybody!

/ 1 1;-

.Has just returned from T T 1 o n i r w a - v - *  k /F , -, 0 1 r
J _ j c i b l 0 1  1 ' M L 9 . 1  1 0 0  I S  where lias been for some time

'Selecting hi;§ Spring Off Goods. This stock-consists of all the new novelties in Dress 
Goods, Trimming, -laces, Embroideries and wiite goods, l e  cordially invite everybody to 
visit oungrand spring opening of Dry Cood  ̂ We know we have them to please you.

T o  Lv^Lotn. S X lK ci B o y s :  RemembeAe have added a very large line of men’s and boys’
clothing in all new nobby spring styles. Ti e have pi elegant line of men’s neck wear, underwear and 'fur
nishing goods of the very finest effects.

Our line oi ladies’, me <n’s and dhildren’s shoes and slippers is large and complete. It \ill do you 
•good to see our spirnag st< >ck and price it, if you do not wish to buy. It will be a plea sun for us to 
•show you through. J.F. ALCO RN

JOLLY NEWS.

Hugh Boon, who owns a. section 
«of land southeast of iáfc ere, is t&ow’ 
improving it.

Two of Dr. Dun’s <©ons were on 
our streets this week.

.Miss Rebecca Rogers is home 
from iluanah. where she lias been 
attending school. Wfo&are glad to 
see her with us again..

John Miller has sole his resi
dence in Jolly to O. 8. Smith of 
Davison’s »pasture. .; ..

M. BogerSs rounding 'up cattle 
north of here.

Mr«. Goforth left here Sunday 
evening lor, a-visit to -har parents 
in 'Wichita • county. Her father 
had-been, visiting near Austin, and 
she joined him at this pesk.t on 1 his 
return.

We. have an interesting fyce¡um 
here;.The question for debito this 
week is: Readied, that fL hope 
of reward has n-ore influence over ; 
an individual than\ the fear »of pün-

Dedication Services. A For-tunae Runaway.
The new Baptist church at Blue j Last Saturday night , just as the 

Grove will be dedicated the third I Katy passenger .rain was pulling 
Sunday in April. The services j up to the depot, me of the transfer 

«will be conducted by the pastor, j teams of J. O. (Artis got frightened 
.Rev. J. L. Roach, assisted by Revs, i and runaway. The bus was turn- 
G. II. Biddie and J. Tlied,ford. The |-ed over, but fortmately.no one was 
public is cordially invited to at- j hi it. Very ljuJ^damage was done 
tend the dedication, also fhe has- j to the bus.  ̂
ket dinner which will be 'Served at j “The
• the church. The house is now re- 1  ̂ q.. . •
eeiving itadinishing touches. It is ; aA  ' A1 a 1 
a .frame balding 36 x 40 feet. |

| Thursday nig 
| of the K. of Pi 
j to go to finish 
| uniforms whici 
j &nd will be he 
| tertainment. 
in their new

, , i . - r i and then sbow»wui »-ml
o be.expende 1 in purchasing for ;thdr offort3 byf  buying a ticket to 

the members, . 'f  the company gumj ths cntertajng ent/
other appliances _________ ___

Firemen’s Ball.
The firemen’s hall at Kane’s 

opera house Friday night was well 
.attended. The net receipts from j 
•the»affair were $70, and from do-j 
matkns received this fund has been | 
swelled to $76.80. The money is I

aven W eb.”
our acts, entitled 
feb” , will be pre- 
pera house next 

fonder the auspices 
and, the proceeds 
ying for their new 
(have been shipped 
in time for the en- 
ee .the boys parade 
niforms Thursday 
our appreciation of

House Burned.
The residence of C. A. Barksdull, |

Cholerine In Pennsylvania.
Swickley, Penn.: We had an

Friday morning. The house and 
entire contents were burned. The 
building was a two-story, six-room 
house situated about a mile south
east of town. There was $900 in
surance on the house and furniture.

Corn, oats and hay at Bird Bros,, 
east side square.

Everything nice to eat at 
Bros., the east side grocery.

Bird

is e w 
BEST,

England mince meat, the 
at J. W. Borum’s.

J.J. Donley
kinds of dried fruits and

berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. I sold four dozen 
bottles of it in one week and have 
since sold nearly a gross. This 
remedy did the work and was a big 
advertisement for me. Several 
persons who had been troubled with 
diarrhoea for two o" three weeks 
were cured by a few doses of this 
medicine. P. P. Knapp, Ph. G.

25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by 
Henrietta Drug Company.

New York early rose, Goodrich 
and Peerless seed potatoes at J. J. 
Donley’s. 24-4t

ishnassnt. The.‘Lope of reward 
peaceful;happy » »oitHens 1 ¡i&ue-jides 
us to perse vere,-¿a njÊf ends ts lead 
us hwfpAW of PL more Lhaju. 
the iear,oi.misore>àrso?puntó>¿nient.

ivi. a. M.

»coats and such 
for protection, while fighting fire as 
may the deemed expedient.

To people from the country: Go 
to BirdlBros., Ast side square, for 
yorer - groceries. t hey will buy

Ccw^&h.-at/j. V . Borum’s.

Pure apple 
Borum’s.

Our

vinegar at J. W.

popular 
friend,, Mr. Chas. 

» cepted a posjtidn 
i .. f t  
ho will be glad 

¡friends..

Each Flee© 
of The Flam 

Has Been Mad© 
Fox' Its Place.

What is

young German !
Haber, lias ac-1 

as Í salesman for;
where-4 

welcome his
28-0 j and be happy

Carries an inn as oi dried Irurts and Rev. R. C. Brummdt will fill 
shelf goods m endless variety, | a position with Messrs. P. F. Will- 
grape:?, peaches, apples, gooseber- j iams & Co. during the harvest sea- 
ries, cherries, pine apples^ black- gon 0f this year. Mr. Brummett 
berries, strawberries, flavoring e x -, iias had eight years acquaintance

and experience with the Osborne 
| binder and is) a thorough expert in

tracts, etc.

Take fifty 
bay ou« Vo sua

ents to Ly/B. L pham, • setting lip a 
site,a , it anwx-V1' i'e-i/i it a Svendile in the »̂eid.

a sweet morsel/under your tongue Y i
handling this ma- 

28-6

Bolonga sausage at J. W.Borum’s.

Each Piece has 
its Strength to

Withstand its 
peculiar Strain 

Scientifically Calculated.
the Result ?

T H E  P L A N O
Is Lighter, Stronger, More Durable and Better Adapted to Its Work

Than A ny Other Harvester and Binder Made.
The Best Bnilt Binder 

Has the Easiest Sale.

\V e have no fanciful pictures that Our even motion saves wear and tear,
Depict our machines as presented to kings No jerking in sickles, though ground be rough;

But we strive, not in vain, for construction which And while not claiming “ Forever” to wear,
The greatest perfection in working brings. We’ll outlast all others— that’s long enough.

The Large Sale of the 
PLANO are dne to this Fact.

THE O N L Y  B IN D E R  T H A T  PU LLS E A S IL Y  W IT H  TW O HORSES.

The only Binder having a Fly-Wheel attachment. The only Binder made with “A” Frames 
all In one piece. The only Binder made having levers of straight pieces of steel with no thumb- 
latches or foot-pawls. ■, is not a picked-up machine and it is not a cheap machine.

Before Placing Your Order,
North Bridge St HENRIETTA, TEXAS.

D.T. DAVIS.



The Citizens Bank,
C. W. Easley, president.

Transacts a General Banking Business,
COLLECTIONS PROM PTLY MADE AND REM ITTED.

The Accounts of Farmers, Merchants, Stockmen and Others are re

spectfully solicited.

Business Hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
South Side Square, H enrietta, Texas.

Farmers National Bank,
Henrietta, Texas.

Officers: John'G. James,
President.

A. K. Swan, F. 15. Wyatt, C, L. Stone,
Vice- President. Cashier. As’ t Cashier.

Capital $50,000.

avier load, steam 
ss fuel, than any 
n America. Sizes 
|- IS horse power, 

o a l  o r  Straw- 
sired. Also V ic- 
ers, R e l i a n c e  
Weighers, Bag--

Manufactured by 
The Minneapolis Threshing Machine Co., 

Minneapolis, H/Iinn.
Write for catal^o-ue.

Deposits received, exchange bought and sold, and collections made on all points. Reasona
ble loans "granted customers ot all times as needed. Business from all classes respectfully in
vited,'and will receive prompt and liberal treatment. Special attention given the accounts oi 
country merchants, farmers, stockmen anp real estate dealers. Correspondence solititeli.

Henrietta City Mills,
J. C. Yantis, Prop.

Flour, Meal, Corn and Feed Always on Hand. 
Cash Paid for Corn and Wheat.

A special invitation is given to the farmers of Clay and adjoining 
counties to give us a trial. Satisfaction guaranteed.

M. W. Vaughan & Co
-DEALERS IN-

W OLD’S

Foreign Visitors Couted on for Not liess 
than $200,000,000.

The total amount of money 
which foreign visitors to the 
world’s Columbian exposition will 
spend in the United States will 
doubtless be very great, but hardly 
as great as some enthusiastic calcu
lators imagine. One optimist, not 
long since, placed the amount to be 
brought to this countrv by the fair

countrymen, and by adding $50,-1 
000,000 as the increase in late j 
years, have assumed that $100,000,- j 
000 will be retained in the United i 
States owing to the reduction dur-j 
ing the Columbian year in the an- j 
nual exodus to Europe. But here
in lies a serious error. It seems to j 
be forgotten that both the exposi-j 
tion visit and the European trip i 
may be accomplished with ease the' 
same year. Comparatively few o f : 
the traveling Americans will spend : 
a month or even two weeks in Chi-; 
cage during the fair, and their E u -:

that other aniieals be cast into the 
volcano as a aicrifice, even at the 
peril of the livrs of the men who 
had obeyed her command. These 
sacrifices have/occurred frequently

at $300,000,000, in addition to 
$100,000,000 to be spent by Ameri- ropean outing will thus not be seri- j 
cans who would remain at home ously interfered with. We doubt j

going if there will be a reduction of more j 
' than 10 per cent in the number of]

instead ofthis summer 
abroad.

Both these estimates seem to us 
jy  Ik  excessively high and based 
upon incorrect assumptions. It is 
not likelv that the average Aisitor

Americans who annually go 
abroad.

On ine whole we think that 
$200,000,000 is a much move inas

to Chicago, either American or for- onable estimate of the amount of
foreign, will spend over $100 m 
that city, and relatively few for
eigners will spend over $200 else
where in this country. We also 
-doubt if over 500.000 foreigners

cash which will be brought to or 
retained in this country, owing to 
the exposition, than double that 
amount, which the enthusiasts 
claim. Two hundred millions of

will be brought to the United dollars, however, in hard cash, will 
Utates by the fair alone; that is to ; be a great addition to our ready ; 
say, 500,000 who would not come wealth, and even omitting the un- 
were it not for the fair. At $300 i told indirect additions which will 
apiece this, would give a result o f : follow, it will make the exposition j 
$1.50,000,000 as the amount ex- assuredly a paying investment.—
pended in this country by foreign
ers brought here by the exposition. 
>oim', it is true, after coming a 
great distance, would probably 
«pend several weeks here, but, on 
jfche other hand, large numbers will 
come under the guidance of tourist 
agencies, etc., or in clubs. The lat
ter plan is already being adopted 
to some extent, particularly in En
gland. These will spend relatively 
little money in the Uni red States.

Boston Transcript.
Liliuokalani and Paganism.

B o s t o n , Mass., March 17.— Com-j 
missioners Castle and Thurston,: 
from Hawaii, have passed a few 
days in Massachusetts and in the : 
meantime have won much more 
support for their cause, particular- j 
ly among the religious people, who! 
take a deep interest in missionary j 
work, by the startling tales of the;

As to the influence of mother chol-1 deposed queen’s endeavors to re- 
era outbreak, while it wi. 1d of j turn to the heathen ways of her 
course diminish travel all the id | ancestors. They assert that the ; 
■over, it would tend to send i a t ; queen has for some time past made 
travel there was to this eontino it, | a periodical visit adjacent is- i 
i f  we keep free of the epidemic as j lands in her domain and taught j 
last year. As for the amount that the natives that they must wor- 
Americans who would otherwise | ship the voieaco, as did their fath-. 
have gone abroad would spend, alers and grandfathers before the 
very thoughtless error sjeems to ! day the white man came to en- • 
have been made by the calculators, j lighten them. She had herself, 
They have adopted the a/parantly j while pretending to 1«? a believer 
reliable estimate, made some years: in Christianity, sufierintended the: 
•etgo. that $150,000,000 was annual-j offering up of a pig to the gods of 
l y  left abroad by our globe-trotting the mountains and has directed!

within a year and each is attended 
with exercises of the most heathen
ish and debasing character. The 
commissioners declare that under
lying the recei t action of the queen 
which led to her being deposed, 
was a desire on her part to cast off 
from the influences of civilization 
and Christianity and return to the 
old forms of worship, reviving cru
elty on the part of her Sovereign 
Majesty over her people as former 
chiefs of the islands were wont to 
exercise their wildest brutality.

Mr. GastMfe en route home, in
tending to saB from San Francisco 
to Honolulu oil the 31st. The oth
er commissioners will await the 
outcome of Mr. Blount’s visit to 
the Hawaiian islands.

Daniel Webster said: “ In a
country like ours, above all others, 
this truth will hold good: If the
people can obtain fair compensation 
for their labor they will have good 
homes, good clothing, good food 
and the means of educating their 
families. Labor will be cheerful 
and the people happy. The great 
interest of this couhtry is labor.”

Words for Young Spellers.
Stand up, s c h o l a r s ,  now, and spell!
Spell plenakistocope and knell;
Or take some simple word as chilly,
Or gomrer, or tlm garden Tilly.
To spell such words as syllogism.
And lachrymose and synchronism,
And Pentateuch and saccharine,
Apochryphia and cal undine,
Lactiferous and cessity,
Jejune and homeopathy,
Paralysis and chloroform,
Rhinoceros and paehderm,
.Metempsychosis, gherkins, basque,
Is certainly no oiMy task,
Kaleidoscope and Tennessee,
Kamtschatka and dispensary,
Dipthong and erysipelas,
Infallible and ptyalism.
And etiquette ahd sassafras, ; p
Allopathy and rheumatism, y ,
And catacylism and ixdeanger,
Twelth, eighteenth, rendezvous, intriguer, 
And hosts o f other words are found 
On English and on classic ground.
Thus Behring’ s Straights and Michaelmas, 
Thermopylae, Cordilleras.
Suite, hemorrhage, jalap and Havana. 
Cinquefoil and ipecaeuanaha,
And Rhappanhpnnock and Shenandoah,
And Schuylkill, and a thousand more.
Are words'that some good spellers miss 
In dictionary lands like this.
Nor need one think himself a scroyle 
If some of these their efforts foil.

—[ Texas Sifting?

Rijians Tabules cure dyspepsia. 
Ripans Tabules banish pain.

Ripans Tabules cure the blues.

Pianos arid Organs.
We have 5000 pieces of L

S - l x e e i s  1 0  C T o x i - t s

( a  C 2o ]p ;y fW
We handle first-class goods and sell on 

easy terms.
Address: M . W . Vaughan &  Co.

291 Main Street, Dallas, Texas.

BEWARE OF FRAUD.
_A sk  for, and insist upon having 
TV. Li. DOUDLAS SHOES. Nonegea- 
uine without VV. L. Douglas name 
and price stamped on bottom. Look 

forit when youbuy.
Sold everywhere.

W . L . DOUGLAS 
S 3 S H O E

This is the

FOR
GENTLEMEN.

A sewed shoe that will not rip; Calf,
seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable, 
stylish and durable than any other shoe ever 
sold at the price. Every style. Equals custom- 

i made shoes costing from $4 to $5 . 9
T h e  fo llo w in g  a re  o f  th e  sam e h ig h  stan d ard  o f  
m erit:
$4.00 an d  $5.00 F in e  C a lf, H and-Sew ed.
$3.50 P olice, F a rm e rs  and Letter-Carriers. 

$3 .50 , $3.25 and $ 2.00 for W o rk in g  Men. 
$3.00 and $ 1 .7 5  fo r Y o u th s an d  Boys.

~3 .oo H an d-Sew ed, j f o r
$3.50  an d  2.00 D ongola, j L Â D I E S .  

$ 1 .7 5  fo r  M isses.

IT IS A  DUTY yon owe yourself 
to get the best value for your 

money. Economize In your 
footwear by purchasing W . 

Ii. Douglas Shoes, which 
represent the best value 

at the prices advertised 
as thousands can tes

tily. Do you wear 
them?

S hoe

w ill E Th e  w o r k

W ill give exclusive sale to shoe dealers and general merchants where I have no 
agents. W rite for catalogue. If  not for sale in your place send direct to Factory, stating 
kind, size and width wanted. Postage Free. VV. L . Douglas, Brockton, Mass.

For Sale by M . Shlosberg Sc Co.

W

H e  B itte rs
Cur§3 all Female Complaints and Monthly 
irrofijfilarity, Leucorrhceaor Whites, Pain in 
Back or Sides, strengthens the feeble, builds 
up the whole system. It has cured thousands 
and,will euro you. Druggists have it. Send 
stamp for hook.

DB. J. P. PEOMOOOLE A CO., L onlgrill«. Ky.

Ripahs Tabules euro nausea.
Ripans Tabules are always ready.

; Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat- j 
r ent business conducted for Moderate Fees. 
¡O ur Office is O pposite U. S . patent Office!
, and We can secure patent in less time than those j 
1 remote from Washington.
J Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- ( 
jtioa. W e advise, if patentable or not, free o f j  
1 charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured, f  

A Pamphlet, “ How to Obtain Patents,”  with* 
[cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries J 
* sent free. Address, *

A . 8 N O W & C O .
. Patent Office, Washingtwn, D. C.

si ÆtàtsJ™** “Whea I began yourm i
DOM/ w«rK. Th« accompanying flg-j Weight $45 lb* 195 lbs 50 lbaexhausted by ai linen ta timi I («f»Yew I

Baf-n-e. After. Lo**.
Ore* »fcew there*ult o f  3 month»’ treat- BnaL.... 48 in. 37 In. 11 In. 

1 feel like * m w  being, li Is W tiii.., 40 in'. 59 in. 11 in. 
pAtM are all gone. My friend* »re)Hi]>s.... 5T in. 43 in. 9 in. 

ann/rised. Will cheetfnlly raply to inquiries with stamp indo red.**
PATIENTS TREATED ÔY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL

Na Starring. Send 6 c*nt* in aiamns for particular!«*
ns. il h. ». ants«. rncm-s tseatsb.xeisago. ia.

Ripans Tabules assist digestion.



IL. HADDOCK,
<Uarrit»s the largest and bea  sele «f«$d stock of

N I
D I  H iM  là

I n  IV c>r*t: 1 i'W 'tíísní: FT ‘«Kaccfc«.

M n  ani .Waltìsi
Cultivators

JW A  S H I N G T  ©-N k E W E R .

#'|H| (¡l|

ÍM ■ :A

i l i

/  filiv i:!

S i i
%  f #

iflfi1

mes,

Farm
Wagons

The oetehraihd Trieyelfc 
¡sulky plows. ('«uiton Clipper 
walking and # * » ’£ t plows. 
■Canton disc harrows, superi
or grain drills. Imperial chill 
blows, wind mills, pumps, 
■fittings, etc. Jii iat'L you can 
r̂et anything' you need from 

si garden plow to a gin outfit. 
Call and examine; H'J-trouble 
to answer questions, Prices 
sis low as the lowest,

Superior

iHacks,
¡Buggies,
$3 arts 

and 
Spring

Wagons.
Ken ritta,

Texas.

H ornes.

a President Cleveland 1 
done.w hat no other presMent of the 
present generation hasHone. He S 
has < cowed the offioe-sBkers and! 
sent the larger portion of Bern home ! 
to-.await his pleasure in making ap- 1 
polntments. The-cohAeisus of po
litical opinion here isl that Mr. 
Cleveland is likely to be the most 
independent president, so far as 
partvyiolitics is concerned, that the 
country has ever -had. There are 
various reasons ,w-hy this is be
lieved, Mr. Cleveland was nomi- 
natedragainst the wished of the so-

j cause of trouble under many ad- 
I ministrations, and there is no rea- 

. I son to believe that history will fail 
■> already j tQ repea  ̂ itself iH this respect. In 

fact it would be beneficial to all

A1Î •̂ ÎHCvw-ish.-.âi&osï- , in Northwest Texas ¡¡would do well t*< ¡¡all.on'

D. S. LlCrutçhçr & Oc»,
ï-Who have a >Ouriberi<)f--

- a » 2 T X a 3 . S S a l o !
Ranging in size firom SO to fVlfii.ai ros in and iti aprico as cheap as t&tf cheapest

We 3a®,ve impro-ve®,farms to $1 , .owing to localit\

, .Slfifcflrft'-: ail under fenoe, ISO fyjiced 'oparato; 
aeresjutf'cultivation, good sc. good

. you n gifl^ »rd  bi-sides’.wVcT :it- all
new; 1 i >0m- ur. 'A ■

tSS 1-ri fesres in uk- Big Wichita Ara '% 3 ~ F 2  
: uiics from  Charlie, all uiwijr fence,/16ft 
• mb' vatiPU; two sets o f houses, goou.w p'c” and 
.. orchard at ihoth p la c e s ; >-r.i<?e $1 (Ml pc a fair 
>“3pash,.payra8iit, good time .«aa i balance as; eight 
(,.per Cent, initcrest

, 184 acres «even miles fro®:. tto.wn,!Wk«®res in 
cijniitivation, #ood  well, hou#ei9nd:pkh$3MD f  tim- 
v,her for farm, susc; fine valley iarni; price $12 0 
-¡.peracre, hal^scash, balance 6®«Uii

300 acres seven miles from Sown, '50,..acres or 
ignore jn enltfcsation, fair house,, cihree-rooiKs. two 
¿good springs,.¡tank, etc.; some ifinew&Uejf&and; 
ipr-ice $8 50, oag-third cash, balance ;to suit, 

aA  ¡choice bargain of 35 1-2 aer.es,:.20 in. e#tiva- 
¡ttpn,. good harm, all fenced, fine location ¡¡for a 
sflgiit.farm, two, and a half mi&s,s from ¡¿teawn; 
'price $750 cash.

■480 - Acres eight, miles from tows)., 65 in.-qelti- 
'VaiviQu-good hou-t»; ,5 rooms, hall, two porches, 
«UUfcnced; pricei69.00 per acre; £4 per ¡acreiduc 
.oti-lftnd, one half no he paid in ’94 ¡suiadrilie ofeer 
iiliAse—will exchange for lands in Missouri.

K)2-Acres of land in Denton county, - will.-ex- 
■ehflpge for Clay cti.unty lands, besides several 

is in dilferent parts o f tfe-e .county-— 
about one third cash balance onefteo 
;ars withtusual interest-—sosae'h&vkig

_the„wĴ ,»h 
juprof . m.

- ,o f which 1 .will
trom ' tow®: -will 
. .or will give a 

loo in 
line -body of ;

lathe gene* til 
<»r tti«q  tómbe.r- 

Alse . i 
«Uílgfctól

reral hosties o f unimrpored lands 
prices fregi $4.00 to $$ per aere, <w -

cultivTatiou good iin; 
land;!prices reu*,( abl 

320,'acres six mi. s front .1..11 y; price $5.50.
040' acres fronton Red r I ¿., valley la-lid: 

price $0.50. \
320 acres five reUcs westt if Henrietta partly 

fenced $10.00.
287 3-4 acres tom  vc miles west of Henrietta, 

about one mile fre.-i AVlchita river $0.
1900 acres: four'-vn miles -south, all fenced

with cross fences, v,-ell's tanks, about 200 acres 
o f timber, about 75 .seres in cultivation price $7. 

100 acres, fine land $0 per acre.
Besides many other pieces ranging, from -10 

acres up to as much ¡as anyone wants in a body, 
Most of our land lie» in Clay county al though 

we have some fine Jastds the Panhandle,
Four leagues of 17.0-12, acres in Cochran county 

for sale or lease subject to sale; it is the Arm
strong Co, school lattxl, consequently title is 
good,

Two sections six mile« south of Clarenden end 
two miles from Lelia;houses oh each,all fenced, 
good water at each, about 75 acres in cultiva
tion school land, title cnsssequently good, 

Furthermore would add Unit we are very care- i 
ful not to handle any imperfect titles, Having I 
an experience of 13 years in Ciav county feel j 
qualified to know the validity o f land titles, | 

Come and see us when wanting a home or I 
any informrtion relative to Clay county land»,

called, bosses of tiie par y. That 
together with the unus tally large 
electoral vote he received has caus
ed him to feel that he is under no 
obligations to the partly machine, 
and he has taken no pfins to con
ceal the state of his feelings. It 
was probably because ic thought 
that the important senato commit
tees were organized upon an anti- 
Cleveland basis. Another 
which «stakes him intk-p indent, and 
which would ha ve the , same effect 
upon all of our presidents if more 
than on©, term was forbidden by the 
constitution, is that ho isn't, laying 
wires to,foe renominated.

It costs something t >>be indepen
dent in the senate. Mr 
Nevada,,who has form 
Republican party wit 
ing either.-,a Democrat 
was ousted from the c,i 
appropriations, menr 
which is ¡considered 
chairmanship of a Id 
committee,i)y the R 
cus and hi-s place g| 
of Colorado. The D 
cus was kinder to 1 
him ohairma®. of the 

i mines and mining, a1 
I during the term whiei!
| fourth.

The reorganization 
committees, made i| 

i Democratic .control and because of 
new member, has been completed, 

i It does not satisfy all of the sena
tors; it never does, because no cau- 

: cus eoiamittee can give every sen- 
iatorjust the committee he wants,
| and to which he thinks himself en- 
! titled. But it cornel about as near 
| giving satisfaction 
pected it would.

I peculiar p^sitl 
R op ufisc feenato r sf 
ocratic majority and 
can minority, they fa 
well. Each of then 
manship, the best on 
and labor—going to 
though Senator Roac 
Dakota, was given a

concerned if there were a law 
against such appointments.

Secretary Carlisle has a scheme 
for the complete reorganization of 
our financial system, which will be 
perfected and submitted to con
gress next winter. It includes a 
repeal of the silver law and of the 
tax upon notes issued by state 
banks.

Populist, 
mittee on 

rship of 
[ual to the 
important 

ifolican cau- 
a to Teller 
(Kiratic cau- 

as it left 
‘men it tee on 

ce he held 
fided March

'the senate 
pessary by

D. S. L, Crutcher & Co.,
HENRIETTA, CLAY COUNTY, TEXAS.

feedy &f?ussell’s

MEAT MARKET,
Wmt side square,

SECOND iDOOR FBPM CORNER
Fresh me-akf ,af all kinds Sc season. The 

neatesti&nd cest arranged shop in 
teran, give us a «Hi.

Scientific American 
Agency for

WE TELL 100
>fS.olhij)g new when w  state that it pay-« to engage 
jjt a permanent, m.-sat healthy and $ifa»eant busi- 
««as, that returns a profit for every ,fi(»/’s work. 
tSjtq'lt is the business we offer the working class. 
We te»ich the- *'ow to -make money rapidly, and 
gijfi,rantee eve ,-*m> follows our instructions
laifkfully the AiJCo.oo a mowlft.

Krery one wiio takes / and work s will
surety and speedily inenease tnc. • earnliBgsj there 
Ottili'« no question about it ; others now .at work 
are fasAiim it, and you, reader, can do the-name. 
Tills its the best paying business that v,«u ¡have 
ever Jbtd the cliance to secKie. You will W ife a 
grave mistake if you fail to give it. a trial at oiace. 
If yOHjgrasp the situation, and act quickly,you 
will difviactly find yourself its a most prosper«»!.-) 
business., at wldcli you can sitxelv make and save 
iarge suisis of money, l’he results of only a few 
liours’ w rk  will often equal a week’s wages, 
'Whether j;ou are old or voting, man or woman, it 
makes no 4iffereuce, — do as we tell you, and suc
cess will i*eet you at the very start. Neither 
experience«;' capital necessary. Those who work 
for its are rewarded. Why not write to-day for 
full particular^ free 7 E. €. AI.LKN & CO.,

U ox No. 4 ‘iO, A H gusta, i\Ie.

C A VEA TS, 
TR A D E M ARKS, 

DESIGN P A T E N T S , 
C O P YR IG H TS , etcJ

l'or information and free Handbook write to 
MUNN & CO., 361 Broadw ay , New  York. 

Eldest bureau for securing patents in America, 
ffivery patent taken out by us is brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in thejimutiffo
Largest circulation o f any scientific paper in the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent 
man should be without it. Weekly, « 3 .0 0  a year:; .$1.50 six months. Address MUNN & CO., 
PunEiSHEKS, 3 6 1  Broadway, New York City.

If
You Think

¡any kind of a crop will do, then 
suay kind of seeds will do ; hut for 
the best results you should plant

FERRY'S SEEDS.
| Always the best, they are recognized ai j 

the standard everywhere. 
Ferry'’ !» Weed Annual is the most 
important book of the kind pub
lished. It is invaluable to the 

planter. We send it free.
D. M . FERRY & CO.

DETROIT,
Mich.

JtipMiiS 'JLtiLiUitNs are ul vaiuu.
Kipans Tabules: pleasant laxative. 
Ripans Tabules cure headache. 

Ri])ans Tabules cure flatulence. 
Ripans Tabules cure jaundice.

D. T. DAVIS,
S t a p l e 'a r i d  F a n c y  
QroceriesJ Feed.

anybody ex- 
[iisidering the

Dem 
Republi- 

red tolerably 
I got a chair- 
t—education 
Kyle. Al

ii of North 
Hziiivui-ci, wan given ¿1 minor chair
manship by the Demob ratio caucus 
there is an impression^ that the ex
posure of bis connection with that 
bank embezzlement in f pis city will 
result in his retiring from the sen
ate either willingly oi{ unwillingly, 
though he says he is gbing to serve 
his term out. |

The appointment mill is grind
ing very slowly and the grist turn
ed out is all of the Cleveland brand. 
Among the nom inatifs last week 
was Edward B. Wldtney of New 
York, to be assistant torney-gen- 
eral. He was one of tire protesting 
delegation sent to the Chicago con
vention by the New York anti- 
snappers, and there is some talk 
about his nomination being oppos
ed by Senators Hill and Murphy. 
Senator Hill is in a good position 
to make a fight against this nomi
nation, if he be disposed, as he is a 
member of the judiciavv committee, 
to which it has been referred.

The nomination of ex-Congress- 
man McAdoo. to be assistant secre
tary of the navy brings a little en
couragement to the army of “ex’s” , 
the members of which have been in 
a gloomy state of mind because of 
the notification that they must not 
expect places.

It is denied at the white house 
that President Cleveland ever said 
that he would not appoint Demo
crat editors to office, and the deni
al is practically backed up by the 
fact that the first presidential post
master nominated— R. B. Brown, 
at Mead ville, Pa.—is ;i Democrat 
editor.

If the talk of senators is any in
dication, the interest in the Hawa
iian matter is rapidly waning. 
The sending of ex-Cmgressman 
Blount of Georgia, to Hawaii by 
the administration, as a special 
commissioner in search of informa
tion, excited little more than a 
passing comment.

“ Sonism” is a cloud small as yet, 
but still there, upon tie adminis
tration sky. The appointment of 
their sons to office umer them by 
prominent officials Ills been the

The Story of a Novel.
Mr. Howells’ latest novel, “ The 

Coast of Bohemia,” now running 
through the pages of The Ladies’ 
Horne Journal, was written in four 
different states. Mr. Howells be
gan the novel at his ¡father’s home 
in Ohio fast May; continued in 
Boston ¡ins June; took it to the 
mountains of New Hampshire dur
ing the stammer and worked at it; 
brought it to New York in October 

thing rand wrote a number of chapters 
there; took it back again to Ohio 
in November, and finally finished 
it in New York last December. 
And yet, despite all these changes 
of places of writing, the novel turns 
out really to be the brightest piece 
■of work that Howells has done for

Stewart of ‘x long time.____________
ly leit the] Sayings of Children,
ut becom-f “ Oh, Aunt Annie, I am to be 

cremated tomorrow,”  exclaimed a 
small boy joyously on his arrival 
from school one afternoon. “ Now, 
does the child mean cremated or 
promoted?” said the aunt to a vis
itor who wav present. “ It is what 
‘Alice in Wonderland1 would call 
a portmanteau word,” said her com
panion, “ but it is not so bad as 
something my little son said the 
other day. He announced to every 
one in the house that his baby sis
ter was to be ‘crucified’ the follow
ing Sunday. Of course, he meant 
‘christened.’ ”

Little Dick C— got into trouble 
with a schoolfellow the other day, 
and agreed with him to “ have it 
out” before school next morning. 
That evening when Dick knelt by 
his mother’s side to say his pray
ers before going to bed, he deliver
ed himslf as follows, after the usu
al “ Now I lay ìm “ And, O God, 
please make me strong as lions! an’ 

Flie l things ’cause I got jto lick a bo Gin 
the morning— Àmen.

One of the neighbor’s little boys 
was going to a fancy dress party 
last night, in the guise of a madi- 
aival lord ofhigh degree. Of course 
he was all excitement beforehand. 
In the afternoon he came running 
in the next door with the announce
ment: “ Oh, Miss S— , you oughter 
to see the things I ’m goin’ to wear 
to the party to-night! There is a 
doublet, an’ hose, an’ a big feather 
in, an’ a gold chain, an’ a cloak 
lined with vermin !” He probably 
meant ermine.— [N. Y. Sun.

The Cotton Acreage convention 
at Austin last week adopted a reso
lution offered and urged by Col. J. 
S. Daugherty, of Dallas, requesting 
the state legislature to pass without 
delay the elaborate free coinage 
resolutions now before that body. 
These resolutions, after recapitulat
ing the world’s productions, and 
the coinage of silver by Great Brit
ain, for the purpose of showing that 
ihe great profit of the British Em
pire from silver coinage is made at 
the expence of this country, directs 
the governor of Texas to call a con
vention, through the governors of 
the state and territories, to meet in 
Dallas, Texas, on the first Tuesday 
in May, 1893, “ to devise ways and 
means to enhance the value of 
wheat, cotton and silver, three of 
our greatest sources of wealth, and 
enable the citizens of the United 
States to more successfully compete 
for the world’s commerce.— [Farm 
and Ranch.

A GREAT AMERICAN RIVER.

The Yukon, of Al aska, as D escribed by

in places 
and ut-

Henry Clews, in his financial 
circular, states that the banks could, 
without one cent of cost or shadow 
of risk, place the financial position 
of the government above question, 
but they refuse to do it. When 
the banks are in any danger they 
are always ready to call upon the 
government for aid. When the 
government is struggling to main
tain the pledged amount of “ free 
gold,” although the banks are bur
dened with the yellow metal, they 
are not willing to help the nation
al treasury out. There is more 
blood in a turnip than patriotism 
in a hundred streets like Wall street, 
where liberty, country, public vir
tue or private rights would be fed 
to the dogs if thereby financial ad
vantage might be obtained.— [Farm 
and Ranch.

the Latfest Explorers.

J. W. Black and Henry Wright 
have returned from one of the most 
remarkable trips ever made into 
the interior of Alaska, not even ex
cepting that of Lieut. Schwatka 
and the expeditions sent out last 
year by the publishers of Frank 
Leslie’s periodicals. They were 
gone seven months, most of which 
time was spent in traversing the 
great valley of the Yukon, from 
the headwaters of the mighty riv
er in the Northwest Territory en
tirely across Alaska to Behring 
Sea.

The story of their trip is well 
calculated to dispel many of the 
illustrations which the roseate re
ports of the great commercial and 
transportation companies interest
ed in Alaska have had a tendency 
to create, not as regards the™:scenic 
glories either of the interior or - the 
coast, but as to the extent and val
ue of the gold discoveries and the 
conditions of life in the vast val
leys of the Yukon. In a conver
sation last- evening Mr. Black said:

“ l rou ask me about the Yukon-- 
It is a mighty river, 2700 mile®' 
long I am told, and I know it is 15’ 
miles wide at Fort Yucon, 1600 
miles above its mouth, and that its 
average width from there to Behr
ing Sea is fully four miles. It is 
ninety miles wide at its mouth. It 
is navigable for over 2009 miles 
from June 1 to October 1, though 
there is some floating ice during 
part of that time. Its current runs 
at the rate of six or seven miles an 
hour.

“ The valley is very dry 
and in others it is dreary 
terly desolate as you can amagine, 
for 400 miles above the river’s 
mouth it is absolutely treeless, the 
only vegetation being moss and 
swamp grass. Further up there is 
a dense growth of scrubby timber 
— birch, bull pine and spruce. In 
places even as far up as Fort Yu
kon the valley is fully 200 miles 
wide.

“ It abounds in game—moose, 
caiboo and bear— while during the 
short summer there are mvriad.s of 
geese, duck and swan, so plentiful 
that we killed many of them with 

1 flulg;-1o_xa vu. Am m unition. Though 
therej is frost there every month in 
the year, the mercury at midday 
rises as high as 110 in the shade.

“ The scenery is indescribable. 
We have a large collection of ko
dak negatives, the only ones, I 
think, whioh have ever been 
brought from there— those of the 
Wells and Schwatka parties, or 
nearly all of them, having been 
lost, though the sketches of the 
artists were saved and from them 
some excellent pictures have been 
made. The great v illey is practi
cally uninhabited, except by In
dians, and the climate conditions 
are such that it is never likely to 
be populated by white people.

“ There are many good Indians, 
those in the interior being tall well 
formed, and of much finer appear
ance than the ones we see about 
here. The Jananas. living far up 
on the Janana River, which, by the 
wav, is a large navigable tributary 
of the Yukon, but is not on the 
maps, is a wild fierce tribe, among 
whom the inissioneries have never 
yet ventured Some of the mis
sionaries have undoubtedly done a 
good deal of good, but it seems to 
be the general opinion up there that 
most of them are “ on the make,” 
and gladly profit by opportunities 
to sell the natives Bibles and other 
articles of Christian make at as- 
toundingly low prices.

“ Ol course I am ready to admit 
that Alaska, as a whole, is a great 
country, in point of size, and it 
undoubtedly has great resources; 
but, in my opinion, most of the 
published accounts of its attractions 
and riches are very highly colored 
to suit the great trading and 
transportation companies which 
have large interests there.”— [From 
Chicago Tribune.

Aggravated Case.
Scene — Scotch police court. 

Bailie. Ye hear what the polis- 
man says. Ye wur committin1 a 
breach o’ the peace and usin’ lan
guage he could na repeat. Noo, if  
a polish man could na repeat whit 
ye wur savin’, }re’re offense is 
ovvre serious tae be deelt wi’n this 
coort— ve’rte remitted tee the sheer- 
iff! *

Ripans Taljiules cure scrol uia.
Ripans Tajlniles cure dizziness.
Ripans Taibules: for sour stomach.



CONGRESSMEN ' MAD.
T H E Y  D O N ’T  L IK E  PR ES ID E N T C LE V E 

LA N D ’S D IC TU M .

It  Is Said That the Senaters May Retaliate
When Confirmations Come Up—Carlisle
Complimented For Keeping a Public
Hist of Applicants For Office.
W ashington , March 22.—The de

termination of Air. Cleveland, as an
nounced iu these dispatches during the 
past few days, to remove in a large 
measure the right of selection from the 
hands of the United States Senators, 
and weighing against their recom
mendations iudorsments of candidates 
by private citizens known to him to be 
men of intelligence and honesty, has 
caused a great amount of private talk 
among senators and representatives 
during the past few days. As a gen- 
•eral rule these senators and representa
tives are not talking for publication. 
They all have read the stories regard- 
-ing the pre-ident’s intentions, and from 
..Hints that they had received themselves 
;it became plain that they could not af
fect a misunderstanding.

Privately they are willing to say that 
Mr. Cleveland is making a grave mis
take; that the senators and representa
tives are m ire competent than he tosav 
what citizens of their states should ami 

.¿should not hold office; time they, mud: 
better than he, understand the loca 
needs of the party; that almost from 
the beginning of the government it ba‘ 
been the privilege of the senators tc 
name the men to fill the various minoi 
..Federal offices; that the president has 
been guilty of a grave invasion of then 
^prerogatives and is carrying the revolu
tionary methods entirely too far. Pub
licly tney will only say the executive i- 
»constitutionally the disposer of certaii 
-offic s, and he will act for the best as hi- 
judgment dictates; that they have n< 
*crit;cism of his position to make.

It is plain to be seen, however, that 
the president’s policy was a bitter dost 
d'or congressmen to swallow. It is plain 
to be seen also tnat if Air. Cleveland 
maintains his position, as he will, there 
is going to be some lively times when 
The confirmations come up.

Tlie senators are already hinting that, 
while the president has the right 
nominate, the senate alone has tlx; 
power to confirm. They insist that 
tinder the constitution, which say3 tha: 
the president shall appoint with the ad
vice and consent of the senate, the sen
ators have p riaht to advise him before 
.as well as a'der the nomination of per
sons for office. Already efforts are Demy 
made, it is understood, in certain sen
atorial circles to defeat some of Air. 
Cleveland’s nominations made contrary 
to senatorial rt quest or advice.

—-Tivi. vY£Wjes*tmH!ir fnfnig'fflatr:
They came to the belief that1 they had, 
a dead certainty and that they were en
titled to name all the postmasters, big 
and little, in their districts, and that i! 
is impertinence for anybody to contest 
their right to do this. Mr. Cleveland, 
however, is going to do it. He is going 
to take the advice of none of the official 
friends in the different states regarding 
appointments, and will be as much gov
erned by i  tat his private friends teil 
him as he ill be by the advice or sug
gestion of senators.

Carlisle’s Wisdom.
W ashington, Alarcli 22.—Alany com

pliments are being paid Secretary Car
lisle for his order relative to the publi
cation of the names of candidates for 
appointment in the treasury depart
ment. He very properly contends that 
ev^ry American citizen has a perfect 
right to aspire to public office, and 
every man has a right to know that his 
neighbor is an applicant. For many 
years an effort was made to conceal th< 
names of the applicants for the various 
offices, but he friends of the aspirants 
told their friends, and so the informa
tion spread in an unofficial way. which 
frequently encouraged deception and 
jealousy. Secretary Carlisle has a large 
b )ok in which is entered the name o* 
every applicant for office in his depart
ment, from the highest to the lowest. If 
is open for inspection by the general 
public, and much embarrassment is 
thereby avoided. The other members 
of the cabinet should profit by the wis
dom and experience o? Secretary Car- 
lisle. _ _ _ _ _ _

Mr. Stuart's Appointment.
W ashington, March 22.—There isnc 

news in Texas circles other than the ap
pointment of Charles B. Stuart of 
Gainesville as judge of the Indian Ter
ritory.

The Texans are highly elated over the 
-appointment, as Air. Stuart was tha 
choice of the entire delegation, includ
ing the senators. Air. Stuart was 
formerly the partner of Congressman 
Bailey, and his appointment might be 
•considered a personal victory for him 
were it not that all the Texans went sol
idly him for, and thus demonstrated 
what the delegation coul 1 do if it were 
solid. Air. Stuart has betn here for some 
tim°. ^

His only real opponent was Air. S m- 
del of Arkansas, and the Arkansas dele
gation with Senator Berry at the head 
have been most vigilant in their efforts 
to put their favorite in. So assiduous 
have been Senator Berry and the delega
tion following him that, the Texans be
came uneasy and ihey felt relieved 
•when Air. Stuart was landed.

Nominati' 
W ashington , March 

dent sent the following 
Aha senate:

James B. Eustis of Louisiana, envoy 
extraordinary and minister plenipoten
tiary of the United States to France.

Theodore Runyon of New Jersey, 
envoy extraordinary and minister plen
ipotentiary of the United States to Ger
many.

John E. RisUr of New York, envoy 
extraordinary and minister plenipo
tentiary of the United States to Den
mark.

J. G. Jenkins of Wisconsin, United 
States circuit judge for the Ninth judi
cial circuit.

Walter N. Dabney of Virginia, solici
tor for the department of state.

Chas. B. Stuart of Texas, judge of the 
United States court for the Indian Ter
ritory.

Alarshals of the United States—David 
C. Guyton of Alississippi, for the north
ern district of Mississippi; Wm. H. 
Hawkins of Indiana, for the district of 
Indiana. Abner Gaines of Arkansas, 
for the eastern district of Arkansas. 
James J. McAlester of the Indian Ter
ritory. for the United States court for 
the Indian Territory.

Attorneys of the United States—F. B. 
Burke of Indiana, for the district of In
diana; Clifford L. Jackson of the In
dian Territory, attorney for the United 
States court of the territory; Joseph 
W. House of Arkansas, for the eastern j 
district of Arkansas.

Treasury—Ernest P. Baldwin of 
Maryland, first auditor of the treasury; ‘ 
Thomas Holvcomb of Delaware, fifth ; 
auditor of the treasury.

Interior—Wade Hampton of South 
Carolina, commission of-railroads.

Postmasters: Texas—Guy W. Gunter,
Beaumont. ______

Coiifirmutio!;».
W ashington, March 22.—The senate 

confirmed the following nominations:
Josiah Quincy of Massachusetts, as

sistant secretary of state.
I. P. Gray of Indiana, envoy extraor

dinary and minister plenipotentiary of 
the United States to Mexico.

James B. Eustis of Louisiana, minis
ter to France.

Patrick A. Collins of Massachusetts, 
consul of the United States at London.

Robert A. Alaxwell of New York, 
fourth assistant postmaster general.

Wade Hampton of South Carolina, 
commissioner of railroads.

William AleAdoo of New Jersey, as-1 
sistant secretary of the navy.

IlesignatioiiH to lie Accepted.
W ashington, Alareh 22.—Jake I 

Hodges has been sick, but is up now and j 
all right and leaves for home today.

It is understood that Congressman j 
Abbott will also go.J Ex-Congressman Antony has already 
¡left.
) It looks as if nearly all the members ; 
of the lionse from T ex as will get awax i  
in a short time.

The senators will of coarse remain 
here till this extraordinary session is at 
an end.

Fourth Assistant Postmaster General 
Alaxwell goes into office. There are 
about 500 offices vacant, made so bv j 
resignations, and these will be filled; 
first. Alany of these resignations were j 
sent in and not acted on by Wanamaker. 
These will be acted upon and the resig
nations accepted. Air. Bissell says that 
every morning and all day long the 
same crowd calls oil him for postoffices 
and takes up all his time, when not one 
vacancy in twenty offices will occu- 
within the next year. As the policy of 
the administration is to let the office 
holders serve out their time, all this 
rush is unnecessary.

Opposed to Nepotism.
W ashington, Alarcli 22.—President 

Cleveland defined his views on nepotism 
in a manner so forcible that he left no 
doubt in the minds Of his hearers that 
he is irrevocably opposed to the prac
tice. The gentleman to whom Air. 
Cleveland outlined his views came to 
secure the appointment of a constituant 
to office. He told President Cleveland 
that the applicant was a good Demo
crat and a relative of Cleveland himself.

“ That settles it,” President Cleveland 
is reported as saying; “ his name cannot 
be consider ad.” And then the presider' 
is said to have read the congressman a 
lecture iu which he put himself c •. 
record as against nepotism iu all its 
shades of meaning and amilication.

TEJAS LEGISLATURE.
PROC IE D IN G 3 OF T H E  T W E N T Y -  

T H IR D  SESSION.

The Ancun-ent Resolution on Finnl Ail- 
Jourjinent Defeated In the Senate. 
Thom» Is a Cash llnlanee In the Treas
ury W  91,634,500.fig.
A ustin , Alarcli 18.—The legislative 

committee appointed to investiga'e the 
state treasurers office spent the entire 
day in counting the cash. The total 
amount of cash in the vaults is $1,634,- 
560.65, of which $928,002.38 is general 
reservé. The balances were found cor
rect tc a cent.

Friday.

THE HOUSE.

Austin. March 17.—The tax bill again 
came r|p as unfinished business.

The pending question was Mr. Gar
rett’s amendment to strike out the 
clause requiring county assessors to list 
city property at not less than the valua
tions of city assessors.

The question was then stated by the 
speaker and put to a vote and declared 
rejected.

Mr. Gough moved to recousider this 
vote. Carried.

Air. Alston moved to table the amend
ment. The morion failed.

Considerable discussion was had on 
the amendment and it finally passed by 
a vote Jf 51 to 49.

Oennedy made a motion to strike 
lion 2, which was adopted, after 
;ie bill was referred to a special 
ee.
ilson moved to take up the 
irarion bill to limit and regulate 

ilroad stocks and bonds. The 
to engrossment, 
ai assignment bill was taken 
reading and passed.

THE SENATE

Aarch 17.—Air. Boren intro- 
to create the courts of com- 

apneals and to define their 
isdiction, term of office and 
on. Referred.
i moved that the “ mob law 
ted favorably with a minority 

recommitted.
After considerable discussion the mo

tion prevailed.
Air. Boren’s road law came up on its 

third readjng.
After much rime consumed in dis

cussing anjamendment exempting mem- 
■ompanies in incorporated 
500 inhabitants it was

Monday.

Air. 
out sed 
whichl 
commi 

Air. 
admin! 
issue o| 
bill pass] 

The 
up on tnj

A usti 
duced a 
missioni 
powers,] 
compe 

Air. 
bill,” re1 
report, i

bers of fit 
towns of 
adopted.

The sen;: 
that they 
for a pro

spent an hour in arguing 
|id not argue under the call 

quf sriou.

of 14. bill failed to pass.
Air. Baldwin called up his resolution 

on final adjournment. The rime was 
fixed for £ Saturday, March 25.

An amendment was offered changing 
the date t< > July 4.

The motion to table the resolution 
and amendments failed.

THE HOUSE.
A ustin, Alareh 20.—The house on mo

tion of Air. Peck rook up house bill pro
viding for the enforcement of attend
ance by witnesses subpoenaed in crimi
nal cases.

The amendment by Mr. Chambers to 
give the right of appeal in cases of fine 
for contempt for non-attendance wr.s 
rejected and the bill passed to engross
ment.

Mr. Onion tried to take up the con
current resolution instructing congress
men to restrain and investigate Federal 
judges, No quorum voting there was a 
call for yeas and nays, and the motion 
to take np prevailed.

The house bill reducing the expenses 
of court proceedings in cases of guard
ianship of minors passed.

Mr. Wynn called up the senate bill 
amending so as to remove restrictions 
upon the use of water in streams con
tained in the irrigation act and the bill 
passed.

Mr. Greer called up the house bill to 
require railroad companies to provide 
separate rooms in passenger depots for 
white and colored persons.

Mr. Feagin of Polk offered an amend
ment extending the time to 100 days 
within which railroads must provide 
separate rooms. Adopted.

Amendments by Messrs. Barry and 
Gough covering defects were adopted.

An amendment requiring at least 100 
petitioners for separate rooms before the 
companies shall be required to provide 
same was adopted.

The bill was defeated on passage to 
engrossment.

Air. James moved to reconsider the 
vote by which the separate depot bill 
failed on engrossment. The motion car
ried and the bill passed.

The house was two hours amending 
the general incorporation act. The law 
is extended to authorize incorporation 
of city land companies, livestock, insur
ance companies, crematories, etc. Tae 
bill passed to third reading.

Air. Henderson of Alilam moved to re
consider for the purpose of striking out 
a clause which permits incorporations 
of retail mercantile companies, limited, 
to not less than 10 shareholders.

Pending consideration the house ad
journed.

the senate.
A ustin, Alareh 20. —The senate 

founed itself without a quorum Alon- 
day morinng at 10 o’clock, 19 m 
only being present. A3 several 
bers have been excused Air. 
moved that the senate adjourn 
o’clock, which was carried.

There were 19 members pr 
roll call a t »  o’clock, and 
sena’e was ordered to obi]

Air. Lewis was ushere 
i v a s " T  ^bjour;

| came, completing ihe quorum,! but the 
senate had already voted an adjourn
ment until Tuesday.

rules so aV to give each member tne 
right to call up any bill he desired as 
his name was called.

A motion to table the resolution was 
lost.

Mr. Yoakum presented a resolution 
that the legislature adjourn sine die on 
March 31. Lost.

Mr. Kearby called up his perpetuity 
bill. This is the bill that was entirely 
amended by the house, leaving only “ S. 
B. No. 4.”

Mr. Smith argued that as the entiri 
bill had been changed snch change con- 
itituted a substitute and not an amend-1* 
ment, and that under the rules it should 
first go into the hands of a committee.

Mr. Simpson offered an amendment 
to strike out “ senate bill No. 4.” De
cided out of order.

The previous question was ordered 
and the house amendment was con
curred in.

A resolution to adjourn sine die was 
offered by Air. Jester. The time was 
Sxt-d as April8.

Mr. Yoakum amended by fixing the 
date at April 3. Lost.

The resolution was also lost.
W ashington , Alareh 21.—Secretary 

Hoke Smith said that he was pushing 
i the preliminaries for the opening of the 
Cherokee strip. He had received news 
from the Cherokees, who must accept 
the modifications of the purchase agree
ment. If the Cherokees act Secretary 
Smith thinks the strip will be opened in 
three or four months. There is a great 
deal of work yet to be done before the 

j executive order opening the Cherokee 
; strip and the Tonkawa and Pawnee 
i lauds can be promulgated. The Chero- 
1 kees have yet to ratify the amended 

treaty and have to be paid the $250,006 
agreed upon. Until that is done the 

j bargain is not closr-d. The Pawnee 
lands have to be allotted, and a vast 
amount of preliminary work in other 
directions has to be performed before 
anything can be done by the executive, 

j The greatest labor involved in the pre- 
] liminary work is the division of the 

strip into counties and the apportion
ment of school lands. A serious diffi
culty is arising in regard to the allot
ment of the lauds to the 70 squatters 

i who are provided for in the act. A 
I number of contests have arisen, and 
i there are now considerably more than 
| 70 claimants, insisting that they have & 

right to allotments under the act. This 
| is expected to cau.-e a delay. One of 

the bureau chiefs of the interior depart
ment is of the opinion that the spring 
will have come and gone before every
thing is in readiness for the opening.

Tuestlav.

Saturday.

An Eccentric Hermit’» Death.
P in e  B l u f f , Ark., Alareh 22. —Dr. G . 

S. Light, t^e oldest physician of this 
city and its oddest character, died at 
Covington. Ky. He lived the life of a ! 
hermit in uis dwelling on the Arkansa« j 
river bank here, emerging only o c c p - I 

sionally, and perpetually wore a stra>- j 
hat and a blanket in winter. He did hi? ! 
own cooking, although quite wealthy, i 
He owned property here and at Coviug- j 
ton. and is reported to have had money I 
in five diffe -ent banks. Every summer 
he visited for a short time his wife at j 
Covington and his two sous at Cincui-1 
nati. He never failed to run for some j 
office whenever an election occnrrel. 
hut was al ways defeated. He graduate < | 
at the Cincinnati Medical college in : 
1S40 and ca me here when quite young. ]

Stole a Lot of Diamonds.
CAKTnAGE, AIo., Alareh 2 2 .—Blanch“ j 

Aliller was arrested here for the theft of ] 
a lot of valuable jewelry from Airs. 
Sterins of Fort Scott, Kan. Her theft 
included $1600 worth of diamonds.

22.—The presi- 
nominations tc

Strike Off tit« liiff Four.
Springfield , Alareh 22.—In the Big j 

Four yards the switchmen’s work came ] 
to an end by the switchmen declaring j 
the strike off unconditionally.

THE HOUSE.

A ustin»  Alareh IS.—In the house the 
uritimshel business was the general as
signment Vill, the pending question be
ing the morion of Air. Smith of Hill to 
table the »lotion to reconsider the vote 
by which l rim bill passed to engross
ment. The motion to table prevailed.

The house concurred in the senate 
amendments to house bill restoring jur
isdiction to tiie county courts of Ange
lina and Shelby counties.

The bill ¿¡ranting Sarah J. Nichols to 
sue thejstsph, on final passage, without 
debate, passed.

The house concurred in the senate 
amendments to the house game bill.

The senate bill fixing terms of court 
in the Fiftieth judicial district passed.

The senate bill amending El Paso’s 
city charter was taken up on second 
reading.

House bill making an appropriation 
of $15,000 to pay the heirs of T. J. 
Chambers for the ground upon which 
the Capital site is located was taken up.

Discussion on the bill lasted some 
time: No action was taken and the bill 
went over.

THE SENATE.
Austin, Alareh 18.—Mr. Douglas, un

der suspension of the rules, called up 
the house bill correcting an error in tiie 
Fortieth judicial district, and under sus
pension of the constitutional rules the 
bill passed.

Mr. Pressler called up the house bill 
diminishing the jurisdiction of the I 
county court of McCulloch county. ; 
The bill passed.

Air. Sht-lbourne called up the house j 
hill granting a charter to the city of j 
Houston and the same was passed.

Pending the call of the house Air. 
Tips called up the house bill refunding 
to W .  B. Brush $275 for right of way j 
for the Sever from the state lunatic as- j 
ylum to the Colorado river. The bill 
was ordered engrossed.

The semte being complete under the I 
call, the load law was the pending mat- i 
ter.

Opposition to the measure was re- I 
newed, several amendments were 
offered find lost, but the bill finally 
passed by a vote of 15 to 9.

The only changes in this measure j 
from the old law are changing the ages 
of those forking roads from 18 to 50, to 
21 and 45Years, and refusing to exempt 
military (ompanies.

tHE HOUSE.
A ustin, Alareh 21.—In the house the 

senate bill amending the general incor
poration act was under consideration on 
the motion of Air. Henderson of Milam 
to reconsider the vote by which the bill 
passed to third reading.

Air. Henderson reviewed the history 
of the incorporation of Grange and Al
liance stores and held the original lim- 

! itation should be maintained. He pro 
j posed to reconsider and strike out the 
j provision which permitted the charter- 
j ing indiscriminately of retail stores.

Air. Henderson of Lamar held the 
I farmers do not demand the extension 
| proposed in the bill.

Mr. Curry spoke for the bill and 
j stated that the master of the state 
| Grange had informed him that the 

farmers want the extensive proposed.
Air. Alorrison replied to Air. Hender

son, holding that there is no reason in 
restricting retail business and granting 
corporate rights to the big wholesalers.

The motion to reconsider failed and 
the bill came up again on reading and 
was amended to let in various com
panies. The bill .-main passed to third 
reading and under suspension of the 

I rules was passed on third reading.
A bill for relief of heirs of T. J.

; Chambers came up as unfinished busi
ness.

Mr. Beall advocated the bill.
The previous question and call of the 

house tied up the bill just where it was 
tied up two days ago. The house be
came impatient and excused absentees.

Further attempts to debate the bill 
under the previous question failed 
and a voie on the majority report 
reached, and as, in addition to favor
able recommendation, it cuts down the 
appropriation from $30,000 to $15.000, it 
Wits adopted, opponents of the bill vot
ing yes. The vote on the passage of the 
bill to engrossment killed it.

Senate bill on final reading to conform 
the local option liquor laws to the con
stitutional amendment, without discus
sion passed.

Senate bill to establish a home for 
fallen women at Fore Worth, on final 
reading, was killed by a vote of 30 for 
to 00 against.

THE SENATE.
AUSTIN, March 21.—Mr. Lewis pre

sented a petition of the druggists of 
Sm Antonio asking for a chair of phar
macy at the state university.

Committee reports were received/
Air. Imboden introduced a bill amend

ing the civil statutes so as to exempt 
newspaper correspondents from ¡jury 
service.

Mr. Smith presented a resolution 
rescinding.the resolution changing the

Joint M. Clayton’s Assassin.
Litti^  Rock. Alareh 21.—The assassi- 

natioi^^Ljohn AI. Claytqfc^which oc- 
currt^HKluninierviidejJ^B, on the 

I atÛ rrracT̂ brsÔ
1 much» attention, was brought to mind 
| again! by the receipt of a telegram by 
| the chief of police of this city from A. 

J. W/erner, dated Butte, Mont. It read: 
“ Do you want the murderer of John 
AI. Clayton? Positive proof. Answer 
quick. ”

A  reply was sent, but so far nothing 
additional has come to hand.

A Min« on Fire.
Honey Brook, Pa., Alareh 21.—The 

Honey Brook mine, operated by the Le
high and Wilkesbarre Coal company, is 
on fire again. The present outbreak 
shows that it is alarmingly extensive. 
The surfaco near the stripping is so 
heated that water flowing over it is im
mediately dried up. Alillions of dollars’ 
worth of coal property is imperilled. 
The fire burned so rapidly that its origin 
is a mystery.

A Fortune Awaits O’Reilly.
Chicago, Alareh 21.— A fortune of 

over $1,000,000, consisting of stocks and 
bonds and San Francisco real estate, 
awaits Alichael O’Reilly, if alive, or his 
heirs, if he is dead. All this was left 
by his bachelor brother, John. The 
last heard of him was in this city iu 
1875, when >ie applied to Iris brother 
now a millionaire, for money, and was 
refused. The missing man is supposed 
to be about 60 years of age if alive.

competitive jOrm.
N orfolk. Va., March 22.—The mili

tary committee of the Naval Rendez
vous association has decided to hold a 
competitive drill, open to all companies 
of national state guards, on Thursday, 
April 20. The prizes will be $600 for the 
best drilled company, $250 for the sec
ond and $150 for the third. A handsome 
lady’s barge, costing $600, wiil be of
fered in the 4-oared gig race.

Mackay Dying.
San Francisco, March 22.—Hon. J. 

W. Mackay is m a dangerous condition, 
and he may die within 24 hours. Th“ 
trouble is not directly the result of the 
bullet wound inflicted by the assasm 
Riplev. Some foreign substance has 
lodged iu the vermiform appendix, and 
has Made him seriously ill. This new 
trouble is deemed extremelv dangerous.

Given Up na Lout.
Rockland, Ale., Alareh 22.— The brig 

Caroline Gray and the schooner Martha 
Innis, both of which sailed early in 

j February from this port for New York, 
have been given up as lost. Fifteen 
lives are thus added to the long list of 
those lost in February gales.

Baptist Centennial.
R ichmond, March 21.—The Baptist 

centennial celebration commenced here 
Saturday evening and continued until 
today. It opened with a devotional 
meeting at the Frst Baptist church, 
conducted by Rev. Broaddus of Louis
ville, Kv.
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PERSONAL NOTES.

Carry in Stock this Spring th« Largest Stock of:—
W indow  Slaades,

11
Oil Olotlx,

a n d .
—Ever brought to Henrietta.

Also Carry a Large Stock of all Kinds

Furniture a n d

Folding Beds
That we sell on Installment and will meet 

Ft. Worth and Dallas prices. Give us a 
Call and patronize home Interest.

ALW AYS THE BEST

And still farther improved. Four-horse Equalizers 
famished when ordered, and absolutely free from side 
draft with either 3 or 4 horse Epiizjers.

"  -  -^'ILLIAMS & CO.

$ O T 7 |1 gfe »  r
ü

W. B. Sticknev of St. Lorn® is 
! in the city for a lew days.

Miss Sydney Johnson of Dal|as,
• is visiting Miss May Johnson.
| H. H. Rice spent the first Bart 
! of the week in Fort Worth gmd 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Leecra 
Denison, are registered at th 
Elmo.

J. F. Battle, wife and chil 
left for Morgan, North Car 
Friday.

Hon. W. L. Huff, clerk of 
Fort Wort court of civil apr 
is in town.

Doc Williams of Willow Spr ings, 
is in town, and says wheat inj his 
neighborhood is fine.

J. II. Bridges went out to If urn 
ville Tuesday, and reports ijheat 
fine along the road.

Charley Powers, formerly of 
Henrietta, is in jail at Sherman on 
a charge of forgery.

L. B. Upham and wife are at
tending the state encampment of 
the G. A. R. at Denison.

A. L. Meroney, formerly (>f this 
city, is in town on a short visit. 
He now lives in Comanche, Texas.

B. F. Denson, Kansas City, came 
up from the Ft. Worth stock con
vention to shake hands with his 
friends.

Prof. C. E. Arnold of Myrtle, at
tended the teachers instituj; Sat 
urday, and was.a pleasant^
The Independent office.

Dr. Gearhart left Sunda. 
fax, Iowa, on a visit to his 
He will remain north Ion 
to see the world’s fair sigh 
returning to Henrietta.

Rev. W. Myer of San An' 
in the city. Rev. Myer is he pre
siding elder of the Germai Evan
gelical association for this district 
which comprises the entire state of 
Texas.

Rev. R. W, Thomas of Seymour, 
passed through the city Wednesday 
an his return from Collin county, 
where for the past month he has 
been attending the u.-dsicb of his 
father duringh is last ill 
elder Thomas having die 
15th inst.. at the advance!
¿>2 years. —

A. W. High has retu/ril 
the Indian Territory higlj 
ed with the outlook for 
there. He will establish! 
houses of the Henrietta 
both at Ryan |and Terrell 
Rock Island road.

is

For sale Soy M. L_. H addock, 
Hon ri otta., X exas.

$1,000.
R E W A

USI
Cotton Belt Route

St. Louis Southwestern R ailw ay.

To

MEMPHIS, CAIRO & St. LOUIS.
The Only Line

With

Through Car Service
From

Texas to Memphis,
Connecting with through trains to 

all points East, North and 
Southeast.

Two Daily Trains
With Through Coaches and

Pullman Sleepers, from

Ft Worth to Memphis.

CHINESE LAUNDRY.
NA/est Side of Sq u are.

A  specialty made of gents’ fine shirts. Family 
washing solicited.

B y  John  L e e .

Through Coachesfand
Pullman Sleepers from

Waco Corsicana and Tyler.
All Texas lines connect with 

and have through tickets 
on sale via the

Cotton Belt Route.

McGaughey Negligent.

A committee of the senate and 
house of representatives which 
was apnointed some time ago to in
vestigate certain alleged irregulari
ties of the general land office, have 
presented their report. The report 
charges that commissioner McGau- 
ghy has sold school lands in Liber
ty and Harris counties to land 
speculators. It is also found that 
John McGaughey, E. M. Phelps 
were each presented with mining 
stock of face value of $500, and 
L. S. Ross, Jr. with one silk hat 
the gratuities being presented 
by David Boaz of Fort Worth, 
who is a purchaser of some of the 
Harris and Liberty county lands. 
The committee recommends that 
the attorney-general bring suit 
for the lands sold in violation 
of law; that John McGaughy, son 
of the commissioner, be discharged; 
and that a law be passed forbidding 
heads of departments from employ
ing their relatives in their officers.

It is possible McGaughy may 
be impeached.

For HONEY7 call atJ . W. Bo- 
rum’s.

For rat**. *n»pn, time table* and all informa
tion apply to auy agent o f  the com pany.

F , H. JONES,
Trav. Ph.sk’r Agt., 

Tex.F t Worth,

W. H. W INFIELD,
Gen'l Pass'r Agt., 

Tyler. Tex.

A full line of Standard buggies, 
hacks, pluetons, carts, cabiolets and 
farmers’ carriages at prices to in
duce ¡buyers.

P. W. W illiams & Co.

Hipan« Tabules prolong life. 
Ripaus Tabules cure the blues.

ü let and sorghum 
nil’s.

seed at G. 
30-3

Offered for any Machin
will do as great range of work | 

it as easily and as well as can be dc

DAVIS
Vertical Feed Sewijajj i

This offer has been before W e pi 
the past ten years. IT  HAS ISO] 
CLAIMED, proving that the Davi 
Feed Is the

BEST ON EAR'

DAYIS SEWING MACHII
M O  W rbaak Aveane,onuj

For sale by P. F. Williame 
Henrietta, Texas, and Ryr

District Court.

State vs. Wm Knuckles, theft of 
cattle; not guilty.

State vs. J. A. Cook, assault with 
intent to murder; dismissed on mo
tion of district attorney.

State vs. Lee Watts, burglary; 
found guilty and punishment as
sessed at two years in the peniten
tiary.

State vs, S. W. Holden, bigamy; 
found guilty and punishment as
sessed at two years in penitentiary.

State vs.S. D. Hoskins, burglary; 
dismissed on motion of district 
attorney.

B. T. Hewitt, Admr., vs. J. D. 
Ortan, et al. judgment for defend- 

! ant by agreement.
W. H. Chisum vs. J. C. Chesnutt, 

Admr., suit for land; judgmnent 
for plaintiff for 23.97 acres, against 
W. B. Worsham, and for balance 
of defendants, and for Defendant 
Worsham against plaintiff for bal
ance of land in controversy.

City of Henrietta vs. W. G. Eus- 
tis et al, suit for taxes; removed to 
U. S. Circuit court for northern 
district of Texas. Plain :iff ex
cepts.

J. W. Norris vs Mo. Pac. Ey. 
Co., damages; dismissed for want 
of prosecution.

J. F. Alcorn vs P. C. Power, suit 
on land note for $35.70. Judg
ment by default for plaintiff, and 
foreclosure of lien granted.

Bowen & Richardson vs Cobb & 
Wilcox, suit for debt; judgment for 
plaintiffs by agreement for $1019.

Texas Loan Agency vs W. N. 
Mott et al, debt; judgment for 
plaintiff for $684.09.

W. B. Worsham vs M. E. Mor
gan, suit for land; judgment for 
plaintiff as per defendant’s diclaim - 
er. Judgment for de-fendant for 
balance of land in controversy.

The commission in the partition 
case of J. D. Shields et al, vs Wm. 
Shields et al, filed their report.

Indictments: Running gaming
table, 2; carrying pistol, 6 ; playing 
cards, 9; disturbing peace, 2; sell
ing goods on Sunday, 2; running 
horse race in public place, 1; per
jury, 1; sodomy, 1; seduction, 1. 
Total 24. Total for term 34.

Geo. Holmes, charged with sod
omy, has been jailed.

State vs. R.D. Welborne, perjury; 
not guilty.

BUSINESS LCfCALS.

If you want the best thing on 
earth buy the Superior steel frame 
drill from M. L. Haddock. 4tf

1). T. Davis, is the place to, get 
your groceries. t f

Fine French kid opera shoes 
from $2.50 to $3.00 per pair— well 
worth $5.00 at L. B. Upham’s.

Snowiiake baking powder at 2, 
W. Borum’s ' 8tf

For hay ties, buggies and road 
scrapers, callón M. L. Haddock.

Grain sacks at J. W. Borum’s.
Onion sets, red and white at IL 

T. Davis’ . 24-4t
New York Early Rose seed pota

toes at G. P. Hull’s.
For garden seeds of all kinds go 

to J. W. Borum. 26-5
AVe have plenty of money to loan 

on farms and ranches in sums to 
suit borrowers. No delay in secur
ing funds. Also money to loan on 
business lots in Henrietta. We 
buy vendor’s lien notes and me
chanic’s liens. Call and see us. 
Chílson & Burnham,Henrietta.Tex.

For dry goods, notions, boots, 
shoes, hats, clothing and gents’ fur
nishing goods call on L. B. U p h a m . 
He will treat you right.

You want to see that new Deer- 
ing binder at M. L. Haddock’s. 
She is a hummer.

Buy your implements where you 
can be sure of always finding re
pairs. P. F. W illiams & Co.

Cultivators, riding and walking, 
cotton and corn planters, listerr 
drill and check rower at P. F*. Wil
liams & Co’s.

Now if you want cheap goods 
you will find them at the Henriet
ta Furniture company on south 
Bridge street in the old post office 
stand; also will buy and sell sec
ond-hand goods. Call and see us.

W. W. Bryant, Manager.
Mexican Commerce cigars.

D. T. Davis.
M. L. Haddock is in the ring 

again with a car of Bain wagons, t f
Fine line candies at 

tf D. T. Davis

Don’t forget that the ingredients 
for a fruit cake are at J. J. Don
ley’s. ICtf



Highest o f all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report.

B a k i n g  
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

In
pro sei; 
the A 
N orth 
the it;: 
in creai 
of a e 
the 
canal*

d i r e c t o r y .

Religious & Benevolent Societies
OF H ENRIETTA.

O D D  F E L L O W S . ' .
Henrietta Lodge No.31 “—Meets Tuesday night 

o f each week, 7:30 o'clock, at their hall east side 
square. H. .1. Striektaden, N. G.

Lee Ellis V. G. E. Eddy, Secretary.
I. 11. Hurd. Treas.

MASONS.
Henrietta Lodge No. 454.—Meets Saturday 

on >r before full moon. F. J. Barrett, W. M.
:>. J. Watrous, 8. M IV. F. Suddath, .T. W.

E. Squires, Treas. W. W. Bell, Tiler.
i>iiiLLiant Chapter No. 19— (Eastern Star De

gree o f Masonry) —Meets first and third Friday 
night in each month at Masonic Hall, over J. D. 
Skinner’ s drug store. Mrs. Kate Ikard, 

Worthy Matron.
Henrietta Chapter No. 101--Royal Arch Ma

sons, meets second Wednesday night in each 
month. W. B. Patterson, M. E II.P.

S. K. Audrain, E L W. D. Emanuel. Cl
R. H. Palmer, See’y.

KNIGHTS OF PYTH IAS,
Henrietta Lodge No. 19—Meets every Monday 

night. G. E. Pierson, A. J. Charette,
K of R and S
KNIGHTS OF HONOR.

Henrietta Lodge No. 2814—Meets second and 
fourth Thursday night in each month.

H. J. Carroll, Reporter. L. IL Koethe,Dictator, 
i J. D. Skinner, Treasurer.

G. A. JR.
Washington Post Mo. 44, department o f Texas 

G. A. R. meets fourth Saturday night o f each 
month. .1. M. Butterworth, om,

W. B. Worsham, V. Com.

CHURCHES.
M. E.'Church South Rev. F. B. arroll, Pas

tor. Services at 11 in the morning and 7:30 in 
the evening each Suinday in the month. Pray
er meetingWednesday evening* at 7 o'clock. Sun
day school every Sunday morning at 9 o’ clock.

Baptist Church. Rev. J. F. Young, Pastor. 
Services every Sabbath at 41 o’clock a. m. and 
8 p. m. Prayer meeting every Thursday 
night. 'Sunday school every Sunday at 9:30 
o ’clock. yj

Presbyterian Church. Rev. Geo. Pierson, Pas
tor. Services at 11 o’clock a. m. and 7:30 p, in. 
every Sunday except the second. Sunday school 
everyiSunday at 9:30 a. m. Prayer meeting ev
ery Wednesday at 7310 p. m.

German Evangelical Church. Rev.L.Sehaflla. 
Pastoi. Sunday services at 11 o’ clock a. in. and 
8 p. in. Prayer meeting every Wednesday at 
8 o’cloekp, in. Sunday school every Sunday 
morning at 10 o'clock.

Cumberland Presbyterian Church— Rev. W. 
H. Berry, Pastor. Services first, third and 
fifth Sabbaths at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Prayer 
meeting every Thursday at 8 p. m. Sunday 
school every Sunday at 9 a. m.

.AY COUNTY.

either very deep or shallow, with 
the ground to act as a backing. 
The ray of light from the object 
passed in a straight line to the 
mirror; it cannot pass through, it 
is.not absorbed, and so is thrown 
back until it reaches the eye of the 
observer, who sees a reversed im
age because the angle of incidence 
is equal to the angle of reflection— 
that it, the angle at which the ray 
enters the mirror—and because the 
course of a reflected ray is the 
shortest possible. Thus, a person 
facing a mirror sees himself revers
ed, because each ray of light from 
his right side goes to the mirror 
and is thrown back at the same an
gle as that at which it reached the 
mirror; if the angle of reflection 
could be greater than the angle of 
incidence, the right side of the man 
would, in the image, be thrown 
over to the left, and vice versa, and 
a reflection in a mirror would be a 
temporary photograph. — [Globe 
Democrat.

149 Birds at One Shot.
| During the recent severe weather 
I in Scotland a very extraordinary 
(shot was made by Sir Charles 
(Ross’ huntsman. A large number 
of birds were sitting on the ice, and 
the huntsman succeded in getting 
within about 60 yards of them. 
Some of the birds rose as the gun 
was fired, but the total number 
killed by the discharge was 149.

They included several species, 
but the majority were plover. The 
gun was 1-$ inches in bore, and 
charge 4 ounces of powder and 14 
ounces of No. 3 shot. The shot 
Was doubtless rendered much more 
destructive than it would otherwise 
jhave been owing to the pellets

¡The. Nicaragua Canal. .

lew of the demands of the 
tirade carried on between 

fan tie and pacific slopes of 
and South America, and of 
be ring- promises of a greatly 

jed traffic by the construction 
nal across Central America, 
promoters of the Nicaragua 
jeheme- ask the United States 
pent to guarantee their se- 

and thus father tbs enter
ici hasten the work . of con- 

giving the securities

DEALERS IN

governi 
curiti 
prise a 
structiCh by 
financ-iid standing. Both .the great 
political parties oi the? country 
have committed themselves in fa
vor of t neon raging the building of 
the can ih Yet, as much as the de
mands <>f commerce need .the com
pletion :>f an isthmian passage, it is 
a question whether the government 
should ¿ommit itself in,favor of or 
against jibe guarantee asked for un
til morel definite knowledge of the 
perfect feasibility of the engineer
ing features of the scheme is to be- 
had. Tjhe Panama experience is a* 
lesson from which iryaseh can be 
learned, and no patriet American- 
would want it duplicated in any 
American scheme iia such hajp- 
brained engineering plans.

There D little doubt hut what 
the Nicaragua canal can be eon- 
s«.rueted on the plans already con
ceived, 
mands 
cons 
111a 
man 
and 
be se' 
sidera 
an an 
gua is

Six • Pi‘  W  3&» J U L S i IJJ

R'aeeasw&re, Glassware,
STOVES AND TINW ARE.

WeUiav e the nicest selection of goods in tin- city. Come and see us 
in Stine’s new brick building, South Main Street.

ut there-are greater de- 
engineeiéng skill to- so 
ile  oanal that it equ be 
j. 'Tìfcp plans cali for 
s of remarkable length 
al height’. There are to 
deep sruts. Then a eon- 
ater slied is crossed at 
The-climate of Nicara

gue») and the ^precipita
tion at tnies it is enormous,in fact, 
far greate- than the engineers of 
the Pananti canal seem to have 
dreamed of. Another’ feature of? 
much corsesjuence is the geological j 
formation off the country, which ‘ 
needs mcftt thorough study in snob 
engineering work as deep, narrow 
cuts ami ìhe Construction of long, 
high dans. \ Several appropria

-  *, REGULATE THE -  •-

STOMACH, LIVER ^ B O W E L S ,
- AND -

P U R IF Y  T H E  B L O O D . .
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

Indigestion* Biliousness, Headache, Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Chronic Liver Troubles, Dizziness, Bad 
Complexion, Dysentery, Offensive Breath, and all 
disorders of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

Ripans Tabules. contain nothing injurious .is* the most defied!» eonstitn- 
tion. Pleasant to,take, safe, effectual. Give immediate relief.. Sold by 
druggjsts. A  trial bottle sent by mail on receipt of 15 cents. Address 9

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO,,.
10 Spruce Street, - » New York City.

tions, I 
and 
of 11 
aer

been, made by congress 
pent in making surveys 
veral \ proposed routes 

tlyrhits, but some of 
ions— vital to the sue- 
traction and maintain- 

canal—have not been 
fully to the satisfaction 
linent engineers who are 
o the canal scheme, 

lerience of the govern- 
uilding the ¡Sault Ste. 

jtnal has shown that 
hould be had not alone 
t needs, but for the future 
izing the tendency in ship 
and that a ship canal 
ve ample width as well 

rdepth. Experience prov- 
le Suez canal did not pos- 
gh width as originally 
ed, and it had to be wid- 
et, in spite of these costly 
s, the Nicaragua canal, as 
planned, is surprisingly 

n places.
tver much the Nicaragua 
iv be needed by commerce, 

ordinary business requir- 
|at such a guarantee as that 
00,000 in securities should 

kade until there is absolute 
f the successful consurn- 

of the project. New York 
Francisco are now 15,600 

part by the water route 
Cape Horn. By the Ni- 
route this mileage is re

bout 10.000 miles. From 
nomic standpoint the eon- 
in of the canal would be 
al, as it would more nearly 

prices of commodities, 
cifie coast needs the cheap 
the South and the cheap 
ctured products of the 
while the South and North 

fce in exchange wheat, fruit, 
and other products. But 

than make a hasty effort to 
these benefits, the govern- 

an afford to wait a year or 
[necessary until a competent 
ssion has looked thoroughly

S
 spots of the canal 
5 safe to be thorough 
laries, so that when 
ndertaken and com- 

it shall be an engineering, a 
ireial, and a financial success, 
entitle American.

Clubbing Offer.
J will send. T h e  I n d e p e n d e n t  . 
Ihe Texas Farmhand Ranchi 
lear for $1.50, the price of the j 
¡ e n d e n T alone, and in addition 
ive you choice of A wo hooks: j 

fi grape culture and the other 1 
¡silage. 1

A ROSE GARDEN™«
4  *2  FINE ROSE PLANTS. Your seiqstRm from 100 
* ^  Standard Varieties, post-paid.

O ar Catalogue of riant-ssapd -Floral N ovelties for ’93 is now  r-adj-, also 
B ooklet telli%^,bow tarJ>e .successful w ith  G arden an d  House p la n ts .-------------- \   vacai tx«au. ,

THI* BOOKLET TityS HOW TO RAISE BIG CRY8ANTHaMyM8v
■ OOKSfc» FRIS IF YOU /VH.C SIMO 0 8  YOUR AODHtR% ...

OUTH DENVER FLORAL C0*\
Harrison H. ervcM, Mah -oís,
sox sa i. south orr«m, qqm?.. .

$ 9  Grcenho 
40,000 so.

Rheumatism Quickly Cure]
Threemaysls a very ^sfiofir time; 

in which) to cure a bad case of rhsn- 
matism; hut it can be done, if the 
proper treatment is adopted, as will 
be seen by the following from lias.. 
Lambert, of New Brunswick, 111, 
“ I was badly afflicted with rheu
matism in the hips and legs, when 
I bought a bottle of Chamberlhiffs- 
Pain Balm. It cured me in three 
days. I am all right to-dayy and 
would insist on every one mho is 
afflicted with that terrible disease 
to use Chamberlain’s Pain, Balm 
and get well at once.” 50 cent 
bottles for sale bv Henriett a Drug 
Co. _  __ _______

Souvenir Coins in Hoc;
About 2,500,000 of those- new 

souvenir coins are to be put in pawn 
in Chicago. That is not the term 
used by the financiers- of the 
world’s fair in speaking; of the 
transaction, but the coins- are going 
in “ hoc” just the same. The im
mense expenditures fon- the fair 
have consumed all the- .available 
fund, and as the bond market has 
been a little off, the last $1,000,000 
worth of fair bonds have- not been 
sold. The coin market is also 
stupidly slow, but the* debentures 
nave been swift. These were about 
$2,500.000 souvenir c&ins on hand 
piled up in kegs. One of the finan
ciers suggested that the Exposition ; 
company borrow a r&illion or so, as ¡ 
the money was needed, and deposit 
the coins as security. Seven 1 
banks gladly accepted sovenirs at j 
50 cents each as security for loans.! 
Several big bags full were deposi
ted in a safety vault to-day. sub
ject to the order of one of the banks 
that made the loan. “ The coins 
are not exactly pawned,” said Pres
ident Higinbotham. “ When times 
are easier we will pay off the loan 
and get our coins again.”

LIST OF PATENTS.
Granted to Texas inventors this ; 

week. Reported by C.A.Snow & Co, 
solicitors of American and foreign 
patents,opposite; U. S. patent office, 
Washington, I>. C.,-

E. L. Arnold, Georgetown, nut-: 
lock; G. J. Ferguson, Greenyille,! 
ear brake; L. Gruetzmaohef, Gal-1 
■■vest-on, plant feeder; J. 11. Terrell j 
and W. E. Frasier, Císcela, horse i 
power; J. II. Wheeler, Man v, vine 
cutter.

r i f t  X
R ailw ay Can-.

AND

Union Pacific System.
Tixe iwaly line running Ujaftugh.Tlie..

Great.
Panhandle oflTexas^

the greatest wheat producing, ccum— 
tr}r in the 'pcvcld..

| An abundance of good» lands-,, both 
j school and state, cm ¡easy, taroas*
Fruit of th#* Finest..

Small Grain unt-xeelled..
Good Schools and'CluiKsebe-s.

A Mild Climate.
No Black Mud

and a Thrivi®g> and Prosper
ous People.

For further inf'onnatf.fttv marvk descriptive 
pamphlets, etc., address
E. L. Lomax. Dc B„ Keeler,

C Y A U P System, 
Omaha, Neb.

G Frt á  P A  
Ft Worth. Texas

Ri pan s Tabules : a family remedy

Going to Buy
A d ictionary ?

4  GET THE BEST,
Webster*$International.
A Choice Gift v  *.* *.* /
A Grand Family Educator 

 ̂ A Library in Itself v  
X The Standard Authority

V
|  SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.
^  The International is a new book from
Y cover to cover, fully abreast c-f the times,
Y and i3 the successor of the authentic 
^  “  (Tnabriiged.”  Ten years were spent in
Y revising, 100 editors employed and over
T  $300,000 expended before tho first copy 
X was printed. (
T Bo not buy reprints o f obsolete and 
T  comnaratively worthless editions.
T  Send for freo pamphlet containing 
^  specimen pages and full particulars.

G. & C. MERWAM CO., Publishers,
i  SPRINGFIELD, MASS., U. S. A.


